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BUILETN 0F- THIE UANAI)IA ARMY MUEPICAL CORPS Lo.,11

SOME ASPECTS 0F THE FOOD PROBLEM

ON CANADIAN MILITARY HOSPITALS IN

ENCLAND.

By 1. 1). CARsoN, HIcnorary Major, C.A.M.C.

Oflicer-in-Charge, Food Supply Administration; staff of the
D).G.M.S.ý, O.M.F.C.

'1iîE problen of administering food supplies in military

institutions is, at the present time, heset by three main

difficulties-
(a) The provision of an attractive variety of balunced

diets affordiug ample nutrition without waste, based on

<(b) The utilization of snch food-stuffs as may be fonid

readily available after release by the Ministry of Food, and

(c) The reduction in the conisumptioni of iniwotted food-

stuifs now being placed oui the British market in limited

(1 nantities under traffic arrangements, controlled by the

Ministry of Shipping.

Iu order to meet this situation numerons changes have

been necessary, from tinie te tine, in the mnethods employed

in asseinbling aud administering raw food-stnffs.

.HISTORICAL.

The problem of feeding Canadiani patients in military

hospitals in this country tirst presented itself in 1915. At

that tirne there ivas no centralized control oi the purchasing

of food; lier as there any definite limit placed ripou the

quantities of food-stuff s whicli iniglit be îssued by Canadian

hospitals for the dieting oi patienits. In a broad way issues

were restricted to the quantitiet, laid down in Ilegulations!

for the Allowauces of the Ariny, and supplies were purcliasedi

locally by thie hospital authorities al the best rattes that

could be obtained in nearby markets.

ThIe inistitutionis then in operution at Taplow, Bromley,

and Monks4 Ilorton pnrcbased such supplies us were deemed

ncecessary, aîîd forwarded tradesînen's accounits, at the month

eîîd, direct to the Chiai Paymiaster, by whoin the bis wcre,

paid. This procedure coutinued in force until the end of

1915, when alHospital Supply Departaient was established rit

Shorîicliffe, under the supervision af the Director of Supplics

and Transport. At the saine tiîuc a Purchasing Department

ivas set up, and these tua departments, with the active

co.operatian of the Medical Service, devised a system for

the centralized control oi food purchas Iu consequence the

privilege of purchasing iood-stnffs in local nmarkets was

either -withdrawn or greatly limited, and froin the begin-

ning oi 1916 hospitals obtanid the necessitry suipplies in

part f rom the uearest Army Service Corps Depot, whether

Britishî or Canadian, and iii part froni tic food supply

warehonse established at Shoriicliffc

During this period officers iii charge of hospituls were

eucouraged in the eecoonical administration of food; but

'in coîîtrol wns exerted l'y t he Hospital Sîipply Department

in 8o far as làying down scales of diets or supervising the

conservation oi waste was concerned.

in the early spring of 1917 the increasiîlg difficulty of

accuînuiating ,,uflicient quantities of food hy purchasing ini

the open market becaine acute, and beginning Fehruary 1,

1917, the entire supply of food-stuffs, witlî the exception of

a few staple commodities, sucb as hread, meat, sugar, tea,

bacon, and xnilk, became the responsibility of the Army

Canteen Çommittce, an organization under War Office

control, with powers of cominandeering quantities up to the

total visible supply of any food comxnodity urgently required

for military purposes.

With somte modification the Hlospital Snpply Department

continued to supervise the administration of food supply

mnachinery for hospitals. This departuient maintained a

cost record of hospitul dieting, but beyond calling attention

to excessive cost made no effort to interfere with the

administration of the food supplied once delivery had been

accepted by the proper hospital authorities.

At the end of June, 1917, the duties of the Hospital Supply

Department, in so far as accounting and the general super-

vision of supply administration were concerned, becanie a

responsibility of the Medical Services. Provision was imme-

diately made for a survey of the situation, with the resuit

that a serins of helpful, periodic inspections were begun,

resulting, through the co-operation of hospital authorities,

in a vast improvement in the efficient and economical

administration of fond supplies withîn the hospitals.

During the remainder of 1917 great improvenient was

effecited in the cookîng and serving of attractive diets,

allowances stili being governed by Army Regulations which

had been more or less carefully followed since the beginning

of the War. A series of weekly dietaries, based on Ârmy

Regulatîons, was periodically submitted by the hospitals,

and the careful examination of these reports, with attendant

criticism and discussion, resulted niter a time in the

standardizution of an ordinary diet without a sudden drastic

revision likely to disturb feeding arrangements in any

hospital.
During 1917 and the egrly part of 1918 the problem of

accurnlating sufficient quantities of food-stuffs became more

and more acute. The first step to meet this situation, in so

far as the dieting of hospital patients was concerned, was

taken by the British medical authorities, resulting in the

promulgation of an Army Council Instruction (A.C.I. 159

of 191)

DIEr SCALPS,

I{educed intiiumi and maximum scales were made

applicable to the feeding of patients in hospitals, and " in

view of the urgency of the food probleni - it was considered

that food consumption could be regulated within the limit>

jrovided by these scules, below or above which it was not

desîred to go. Tlhe scales were us follows .

TABLE 1.
IlEuucic BRITSH HOSPITAL DixT.

(Anthority: Army Council Instruction No. 159 o! 1918.)

Scales of quaatities seltgcieeat to fced 100 patients Jor one daY.

Comlioiity

Meat
Fîsh .. ..
Bacon .........
Bread au& ]llour
Sugar..........
Edible fats <.Margarine)
Potatoes ..
Fresh vegetables ....
Gocoa.......
Milk (pinta)..... .
Syrup and Jani -

Cereals .
Eggs (number) ...
Tea and Coffee ,-

Cheose ............

Total
Average per capita

Lts.

31-25
18-75
12-50
69
9
6-50

50

80

7
40

1-50
3

Protein
gris.

1,856-25
851-25
537-50

2,451-24

86-25
90-66

1,468-80
7-00

354-20
204-00

840-20

8,644-85
86-44

Fcatex (inmm
Fats

8,585-69
84-87

3,402-50
147-93

.2,468-50
28-00
17-00

11t7-86
1,619-.20

60-90
162-00

408-00

1-2,041-95
120-42

('arbo-Ily'I. Clre
rs. 39,987

4,'275
33,850

4,000-50 16,898
- 22,912

4,763-00 21,850
452-50 2,375
192 80 -2,258

2,144 00 30,000
1,567-00 6,450
2k,834-10 11,669q

- 2,340

33-90 5,831

32,564-60 280,506
325-65 2,805

Lbu.
31-25
18-75
12-50
75
9.50
6-50

70
35
1

130
5

20
50
2
3

Frotein
grins.

1,856-25
851-25
537-50

2,661-40

5.55-80
120-75

90-66
2,386-80

7-0
1,01200

255-00

340-20

10,677-61
106-78

sc,-- B. (Maliniuli.)

grmns. grms.
3,585-69 - 39,937

84-37 - 4,275
8,402-50 ~- 8,850

160-80 18,540-00 88,436
- 4,222-70 17,W09

2,463-50 - 22,912
32-20 6,M6-20 29,890
23-80 633-60 3,325

117*86 192-80 2,258
2,6831-20 3,484100 48,750

- 1,567100 6,450
174-00 6,726100 33,840
202-50 2,92M

4081>0 33-90 5,331

18,286-42 42,068-10 338,988
132-36 42,0.68 8,890

Au endeavour was made ta apply these scules of diet te

patients in Cauadian hospitals. The instruction issued by

the Ariuy Council was a complote departure froin regulations

which liad previously been ini force Instead ai eonsidering

the individual requirements ai each patient in drawing up.

a scale of issues, it was held that, in the feediag of sick

men, the average requirements of large numbers furnished

asafer basis of coînputatioii. Carryiiig ont this idea allow-
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ance- w'ere fixed at suffticient quatîtitie'. to ineet the. avi-ragi-
requireinents of one' lîndrel pa'tients, on the. under',taîîding
that issue> would be muade by tite -steward iii btilk, and tt
dIistri but ion wouid tttkt' plac-e i n the' main dit't k i t c-eu tand
ici the' serve-ries.

STANDÂAîi) MEN'S.

011iniuvest igat in it wtt' fonnud t hat, lu -.o fa r as atiitive
trt'at tent hospit aI', ivere î'oncerned a Ititt Il per tcen t. of
ail cases, were on ntilk iliet. Ân effort wat' then idi' to divid-
th- ai]owance pe-r hundred patient-s in -.uch a w av that
ttpproximiately 90 pier cent. tif te pa î:tiets wonl d toi nte hi
entire rneat allowance, w hile thi' other 10 per t-iut. wvould have-
a sufficieney oif ntilk and iniilk pn1'ding'. T1his, re-,ulted in tht.
tlrawiîtg up tif a standard fît-nu, whîch bet-ame effective etîrly
iii Ajîril, 1918. Tii' menu w'as based oit hîth Scales -' A "' andt

B - tif the- Arin ' ('ouicil iîî't ruttioni, anud wa-, suffieient ly
under thte inýtîxîtim allou-aîtt- tii pros itît for a limitt'd issnîe of
ward extra',, as well a-s a mtargiti of '-afety t-o firevelit, sîhere,
puussible, an over-i',sue of titi iîtaxiîîtum ttllîwaflt-t.

Iii t'îti larisoit witlt thte inaxi mlii la id dowîî ii Scale "'B,''
thIe pier capit t valuîe tif th li.trdit tt n d jet was as. fu liîw-

TABLE Hl.
FUFL VALU~E OF STAiNDARD ENV

priiti o Fat
Grntî. Gînui.

Standard Menu -... 100-99 -- 118-30
Reeerve-------------'79 .. 14'06

Maximum allnwance 106-78 .. 132-36

Griis.

- - 13-49

-- 420-68

Cai- rk-s

-3,26
- 124

3,390

The. standard mntu provided coîisideratblt. variety, fuît w-a'
subjeet to adverse criticism on tht. ftillaNing grounîds

ta) Deficient nieat content.
(b) 'Iko îany lish incals.
(c) Ton amany cereal dishos.
(d) Shortiîge of sugitr ttnd jam.
The. alortag' tif meat wtt' generally ri-narketl, htît gave

the greatt-st c'ause' for î-onîîltiîît iii ittspitals where tht.
îîîajority of piatiets wiri- svalking tîbtîtt or î'îgîîgiîg lu
physit'al exercisis. T1he n bjectitii ti sti tmtch fi',l aitd tereals
ini the menu was to soîtit extetît tiittttd foîr lrevious
experit-uce in tite fî'eding tif Caittdians had dein-trattd
thuit iteitiier of t litse fuonds is liolîtlar as a mtain article' of
dîet. Th'is lîîd tieent found to apply nit o îly iii the feeding g
of sick meni, who nîight lie exîeî'ted teo tfftr ',ome, obijt'ctioni.
but tii the personntel tif statff nmesses tîs well.

Utîsitisfartory inethods of preptîratitîn empiioyed iii ho ;-
pitil kiteiens wt-re tii soutte î'xtent reaîioîsibl- foîr titi
conîpîtint, but evi-i wiîî'u thes- ditllculties had lic-tn o-i-tr-
cone it wias mtill reported tttat tht' stanîdarid mtenu gaîve
cause for adverse critici,ti tit the grounids of dt'lî-ieiît
nutritioni. Foir the t. irpotse of tsting the. truth of this c-îm-
laîin t, stventetî'î iýtîiits t oui' hospita I wi'rt kep1 t tîtdet-

tîbservatio.îi, twelv- oif titi-ti foîr a ît-riiid of fîturte-i days
front date of admission, and five oîf thent foîr ai îeriod tif
twenty-ontt diiyg frîîn datte of admission. At this ]iiisfitttl
they uiiderweîtt special treattîet, atîd ini additionî tii
orditiary itmbulatttry exereise they were îîluced oit ti course
of llght cîtlisthenic-s, with the result thtit ail but two of tht-m
lost weight.

'rhese patients sycri under observ-ation duriîîg the period
April Il to May 13, 1918. Tlhey were carefully weighed on
admission, and a-aiuî at the end of tht. period of observation,
tht. resulta being us followsa

TABLE Ill.
ErF.mcr op- ItEDuCEz 11E-r.

WVeight ou
admision

144-25
164
154-5
154
126
156
141
132
135
141
167
140

SLeCtio 1.
Weiiîlt at enid

of 14 tlayu
141-5
162-5
156
153
125
152-15
140
181
133
186-75
l62'50
136'50

.. 2-75
150o

.. 1-00
1'00
3 b0
1.00
1'00
2.00

- - 3*50

Galt

Section 2.
W,'îglitt t.l Wi-,t at ei
attt,,i.alit il fiv Los. Gaini

A142 ... 144 - -- . 2-00
B. ... 154 .1 151-215 .. 2-75

C. - 152 ... 150 .. 200
1). ... 137 1.. 1II .. 100
E., ... 14-2-5 . 141-*5 - 1-00

FUtîrtblt-r e \tit inatio oiitf ru',tilt-, tiain t-l -ttifi rîîed the
t-- itéi'it ioî t bat tht' standti dtî tîeit il litiiided a detiî'ieitt diet
t ir i tiilil.toiry attt -iiva ',t t 1ît tt %I ioîtîit-il-', ()-
(ixfrzitî'd iit gii t g tIti' redit etf iliet ary a fai r trial dîtrinîg
Api 1I. May, aiti i 1tîi. Thei to-tii -Itsitît w-a' thlen reaclîcîl

t at , îhi le thle ia s iii iti sctaile laid dowît lu the. Arnîy
t' utiil lI',trii-tiotî miglit bup stîffîtietit foîr lied patient,
as crai g teni hotîr' a anî-'~îiid ftîîtrt t-uit louî-s awsake iii
lit f t'a t-ttay thle t-alfort- vtItii' tif thle dit-t wias ittt suti cii t
tii ittiet titi ret uirî'eiît', of ot-i iia rv rîîîtlîîe ii ('anatdiait

lit i',w-litrt' a large ilrtcii t-tge - evet ii acttive treatt-
aienut lio-qIittiI'.. iveri' a lei to bc tit andit alititt thle w:trds an d
groitnt',

iii phy-itad o tr i-titi-l et-ir-i-e-, th lit-iett laidi tItiwtt wa
adittdli totii Iîw Tht- tpei g tof ai ',pecîi ai liospi taî for-
thei tretmîenutit tif tuliercît lo'.i- uti led fîîr -ittrita -i'l cnierattil-
A-s t re-it thre ',talt's tif titt, btisot oni te ai-tveraige refiuir-
miett' of cte hîîîîîred pîatienits for ont, tlny, svere mtadte
effective from the. flrst tif Jîîly. Tiiese sc'tles aire îîow in
tiirat iîti andl dîtring- tii lat-i' t firie i moitti. liii ut u gi'î-ti
sat isfac'ttion.-

Tht' tiree st-aIt-' of issues. iere itade applicable as
follitws ,-

Scale A.-Maitîttîtii diet. Tttibercttlo',i' patienits.
Scale B. -Fîtîl diet. Conva'tlescent îîîd spécil paitientts

îîîîdergoing pltv'ical trtaining.
Scale C.llî-dticed ditt Patients tindergoittg active trrat-

nient in firiitry and spet-itl hospitals,
'The îjantitie, cotisidereil -stîfficent to feed one. binîdreil

patie-nts foîr tint. dy with titi nuitritive ratio and cailorie
v'aliue tif th. componeitt part., iii etch chia'. of diet will fie
fîttttî iii tht- fiillowiitg table--

TABLE IV.
CÂNADIAN HIOSPITAL DIETS.

<Auth'.rized from JuIy 1, 1918, Iiy D.M.SýC./L. No. 31 of 1918.)
S'caies oif qittantti's siifficictt te feed 100 piotîeîîs for one dot,

SiîALM A.

Meat -. . 75'00
Fish .. 18-75
Bacon--------1500
Bread - 100-00
Sugar .. 17'50
Margarine 6-25
Otiter Fats 4'75
I'otato'es ... 70-00
Fresh Vegetables 135'00
Milk (pinta> 400'*00
syrup 1 '75
Jam -- 10-75
Cheese----------500
Cereals ------- 35-00
Tea and Colles -2'50
Cocoa---.----- a
Eggs (nunîber)... 250-00

Total.
Daily average per

patient -...

t;onîuidity
Meat .. ..
Fish .. ..
Bacon - ..
Bread.. .
Suigar........
Margarine ..
Other Fate
Potatoes
Fresh Vegetables
Mi1k (pinte)
Syrup .
Jam ..
Cheese .......
Cereals .Tea and Cofice .cocoa
Egga (number) ...

Total
Daily average par

patient -

Lba.
50-00
18'75
12->50
75'00

9-b0
4-18
3-62

70-00
35-00

130-00
1'*00
4-00
3-00

35'00
2'00
1'00

50-00

1'roteiit

4,455-00

64,5-00
3,552 52

55580
120-'75

7,844-00
19-05
15-05

567-00
1,771-00

181-83
1,275-00

21,352-75

213 '52
SCALE Bl.

Pioteiti
grnu.

2,90-0o
851-25
537 -50

2,664 '40

555-80
120-75

<2,886-80
10-88
5'60

840-20
1,77 1-00

90'66
265-00

Fat i'at'ti-Hytlr.
gilitu. grt-it

8,48 1-06
84-87

4214 400 24,7 20 00
- 7,778-75

2,368-75

32'20 6,668'00
23-80 638-50

8,096'00 10,720-00
550-10

3,869-05
680'00 56-50
804 50 11,770'50
235'73 385-60

1,012 50

25,616'81 66,652-20

Calot e,

95,850
4,27b

40,620
117,914

31.885
22,03 1

29,890
3,325

150,000
2.327

13,867
8,885

58,345

4,517
14,625

598,856

256-16 666-52 5,988

I-.t Cuut-Io' iyit-
g-uns. gi-ts.

5,654-04
84'37 -

3,402-50 -
160'80 18,540-00

- 4,'222-70
1,5".22

3-20 6,668'20
23-80 683-50

2,631-20 3,484-00
- 314'34

1,253-60
408-00 33-90

3'50 11,770'50

117-86 192-80

12,559-84 14,605-99 47,13 St 879,818

125 59 146-05 471-1138,798

Caloris

63,900
4,275

33,850
88,436
17,309
14,784

29,890
8,325

48,750
1,330
5,160
5,331

58,345

2,258

N-
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Cottim,>dtty

Meat

BuFî. .......

Bread.....
su6ar
Margarine
Ottiar l'ats .
Potabces
Zlt'e. Vegetabkt
Milk (pýuis)..
Syrup..... ...

j araat

Tle,. atîd ,offe
Cocoa........
Egls ýiumber, ...

Total ..
Dailyaetagep.er

pât 'eut ..

Lbs.

4300O
183-75
12ÔoU
7500

9J 0
4.18
3.62

70-00
33 00

130-00
1-OO
4 00
3.00

30-00
2'UU
1*0

3000(

8CALE C.
Frotti i

2,(i-3.00

b37 50
2,66-1 40

3

3,

i

333 30
12073

2,380 80 2,
1088
360

341Y20
1,318 OU

9066
23a 1)0

12.00934 13

Fat Carbo-R3ydr. Calories
g1, lu. gri).

,083-36 - 57,510
84-37 - 4,275

4W2 50 - 3.3.850
16U-80 18,540-00 88,436

- 4,222 70 17,3u9
,3342214,784

32-20 6,668 20 '29,890
23 80 633-50 3,325

631-20 3,481-10 483,7b0
- 314-34 1,330

- 1,2à3)0 5,tiuO
408-00 33-90 5,331
26 1 00 10,1)83-00 50,010

117 86 192-80 2,258
202530 - 2,%J25

.9j6-81 15,482-04 83,098

120ý09 189 96 454382 3,630

As already nientiont-d, these. scales becanie effective ut the

beginning of July whien coinplaints of deficiency ila the
allouvances ceased.

ItETUIINS 0r ACTITAL CnNSUxîerîOz.

A1 systemn of weî-kly returis of actual consaiption iu ail

hospitals was tht-n instituted, anud white a few commodities

were at first fouind to bc iýs>sncd iii ex-s,, of tins scelle, it

w5-< ioted that tht- tx-ndeney iii aIl hospitals was to under-

issue the inaxiniuni quantity allowed. itepresentative lies-

pitals operating ulider each ýcl of iliet were kept under

close observation, and it wa., fuund nt the end of August

that the average of actual issues showed (onsiderable

reduction in hospitals subsisted iî St-al- "A" sud Sente

"C," white hospitals enigaged ii juhysical training under

Scale 13 B' closely approximai)it the mnaximlum allowane.

A conîparison of authorxâed xuid actual consuîiiption during

the period of observation per paitient p>et dieni is as

follows

TABLE V.

AvEumiEa CoNSUMPTIoN PER PATIENT PER. DiEbi.

Maximum allowaae
Actual consunîption

Maximsum allowance
Actual consumption

ScALE A.

Protlts Fat
Griiuii. Grnis.

213-52 ... 256-16
168-35 ... 1210*86

SCALE B.

Protalt
GUru,.

125-59..
118-68..

Fat
Gruuus.

146-05
148-64

SCALE 0,

Maximum allowance
Actual consumrption

Ipioteta
(3riiii .

120-09
106-98

Fat,
Orin.

188-57

Carbo-
Hlydrates

666352
.. 609-23

Calorle-i

5,142

Carba-
Hydrates Calori es

Gravi.

.. 471-13 .. 3,'799
-450-77 -31710

Carbo-
Hyd rateài

Ortnus.
454-3tà
408-87

C'alories.

It was considered that Sentes - A"- and - B ' afforded

ample allowiînces for thse purpose inteîîded. The dieting ni

patients lu active trentinent hosipitals, however, was believed

to menit special attention. It was noted that in the actual

currying ont of the dieting of patients under Scale " C " an

uder-issue of proteiu and carbohydrates had resulted in

thse loss of aîiproxiuiately two huiîdred and lifty calories

lier patient per dien.
Aiter Scalc " C diet lîud been iii operatin for nearly

two iaouths, the question o! arriviug ut an optimum diet

for patients la Canadian active treatment hospitals was

discussed with the Royal Army Medical authorities. Based

on the metabolic requiremeats of patients subsisted iu our

primary hospitals on war-time food-stuffs, as calculated la

the laboratories o! tise Royal .Army Medical College, it was

considered tisat the dieting needa of thse average patient of
this class were beiug met. The maximum daily requirements
suggested by tise dietetie udviser te tise Britishs Medical

Service had been very closely approximated in Canadian
hospitals subsistiug patients under Seule "'C " diet. Thse
comparison computed at the daily requirements per patient
is as follows :

TABLE VI.

CoszpàaîsoN 0F ACTIVE TREATME$T DIET.
Caroo-

1'rotein Fat Ilydrates
Grnss Grils. G, i$.

B3ritish .. 10875 ... 139'16 ... 114-23
('auadiali ... .. 106-98 ... 18-7 ... 408,87

Calories

3,443
3,898

SERVING ANI) SEiVEiLIES.

ii providing for the efficienît feeding of hospital patients

iunny contributing factors have been considered. It is, of

course, essential that food should be thoroughly cooked,
attractive in appeardilce, and served quickly at a proper

teînperature. Steps were taken to staudardize the work of

the serveries. In sortie instances, where large numbers dine

together in a corallon hall, difficulty was experienced in

placing hot food on the patient's plate.

The solution of this probleni was found in the use of a

specially designed self-serving tray. Patients were seated at

strait, tables in groups of six or eight, and practically the

entire misai for eaCh groupJ was served la one large water-

jacketed container, divided into five compartmnts, holding

soup, rasait, potatoes, a second vegetable. and pudding. This

tray was supplied witli a lid and the necessary serving

uteasils. It was fourid that bot food could be kept at a

proper temperature for one hour froin the time that eaclî
tray was filled and the lid fixed in position, thus making it

possible to place hot food on eacli group table before the

patienuts were admnitted to the diniug hall. As soon as they
were seated, one of the patients iii ëel group would serve

the soup and the other courses in successiuon, each article of

the diet being placed on the patieîît's plate at practicslly

the same tenîperature at which it had left the servery thirty

minutes before.

An effort was made to increase the general attractiveness

of dining halls. It was suggested that use should be mnade

of decorutive plants and flowers, and that thc introduction

of water-jugs and glasses would prove a welcome innovation,
particularly at the xnidday raent, wben no hot beverage is

served. The changes effected resulted lu a vcry notîceable

ixaprovement lu the feeding of patients. The dining rooms

wLre made bright and cheery; confusion in the seatiug and

serving of patients was elimiusted; food was placed on the

tables in an attractive and appetizing mnner, and the

patients ute well.
Both the constitution of diets and the control of diet

distribution have a direct bearîng upon an important aspect

of the food question not previously mneined-that is, the

question of eliminatiug wasteful practices.

Bconoxay ini the consumption of hospital food supplies is

governed chiefly by the dietetie requirements of the patients

fed. There is" another cousideration, however, which must

not be overlooked, and that is the proper supervision of

feeding cost. IJnder the systeni of centralized buying now

in force, it iaay be assumed that hospitals are receiviug

fond-staffs at the lowest price compatible with good quality

and availability of supply. Econoiay lu the cost of accu-

mulatiug food-stuffs need not then coucein the Medical

Service. There is. however, au olppnrtunity for the intro-

duction of mny economies in the administration of food-

staffs efter delivery to the hospital.
To make this possible there must be close co.operation

betweeu the administrators and the distributors lu each

institution. The administrators are-the Officsy Cômmand-

iug, registrar, adjutant, quartermaster, and matron. the

distributors are the medical oflicers and nursing sisters.- The
admiaistrators lay down certain rules and regulations for

the guidance of the distributors. When these regulations

are carried out to the letter economies do take place; when

they are ignored economies are impossible.

The attitude of the distributors, particularly towards the

iQuarterinaster or the Messing Officer, has tue often made

Ithe economnical and efficient administration of food supplies

a very uncertain business. From experience it is fonnd that

frequently medical oficers leave thse prescription of diets

very largely to the nursing sisters, and, in turn, the nursing

sisters refer the miatter for final decision te thse patient

hîxnself. It has been most difficult in soute cases te p ersuade

a medical officer that the prescription of a diet is as mueh

ishis responsibility and as essentially a part of thse treatmneat

of tise case as the prescription of medicine or massage.
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It ha-, been very clearly laid dowîî iii regulatîiu, goverul-
ing procedure in the wards that the miedical offleer i-s charged
with the re. ,Ii-ibilitv of inxce-tigal itig the dailv food
requirements of ail patients~ nder his, care. For the con-

venience of other departneît- (it t he ho-pitl, it lia-, been
pointed out t bat the pre-ariît ion i f thli n ece--ari d et -,lould

be, in so far as the daily tinie-tablo is conceerucd. a fir-I
charge upon the profe--sional attention gix un Liv the niedieal
offleer to hi-, patienît. Ou the occa-,ion of hi-, early nuorning
.urvey the miediecal oficer j-, required to prescribe a definite
diet wli lie wi-,he-- eci patient to receive on t be following
day, either re-affirniîing or revising the instructions- i-.sued
by hlm on the morning before. T1his- j', donc by in-srting
any change-,, obliteratiug aIl uunece-,sary blank -spacc-s, anîd
then affixing bis initiai,, to the patient's iîîdix idual diet ani
extra shcet.

li one instance it was discovered that a meëdical officer
had initialled a diet and extra slieet for thirteen daîys in
advance, leaving the extra coluinns Mlik, to ho filed in a-,
desired by soîneone el-,e. Many abuses of a le.ss pronounced
character have al-,o been dis-covered. li a surgical ward it
was found that large quantities of eggs, muilk, and other
extras were living ordered day after day on a ward extra
sheet headêd "T.B. Extras," whiercas no patients even
suspecteil of -nfl'ering from tuberculo-,is badl lîen admitte I
to that partieular ward for rnonthî These "T.B. Extras "
were in a 'ddit ion t o ext ra., ordpred for inidivîiu il pat ien ts On

their own diet and extra sheets, andl the uise to whieh the-i'
excess issues had been put was neither satisfactorily recorde-t
nor explained.

The necessity for issing such special commoditieii ia
chickens, puddings, and stolit is considered to neit thc
careful conisîderation of medical officers. Special diets are
not to bie considered as a reward, aîthougli some instances,
have been discovered where ordinary diets have been modifiei
with this idea.

In cases where paîtients were not eating woll, a bottle of
stout bas been ordered for dailv is.sue in the ward prior to
the îdday meni. In a few days the pitient becomes accus-
tomtei to hospital routine and manife,,ts an iucereatsing interest
in the meal hour. Instances have beenl noted ivhere this
improvement baei appareutly heen îgnorcd nnd patients have
been issued wîth a bottie of stout daily for week after week,
and, in some cases, for month lifter month. As far as cao
be determrnled from records exuamined, there is no evidence
that any patient hus actually continued to draw stout after
being discharged from the hospital, but individual diet sheets
would tend to show that in sonie instances the last issue
mnust have been made as the patient was going out throucgh
the hospital gate. These are a few of the practices which
unnecessarily incrense the expense of hospital ndministration,
raising the cost without increasing the efficiency of feeding.

CoST.

The cost of feeding patients in Canadian hospitals during
the four months ending with the August period of this year
are set out below

TABLE VIL

CÂNADAÇ PATIENTS' FEEoING COST.

Average Daily Cost per Capita-May to Anigust, 1918.

(Figures represent pence, computed lia three places of decimnals.)

SCALE A.
May' June

Lenbam------45-822 -... 42-597

Bro
Be&
mal
Mot
Wit
Eps
Bex

mley--------24070
rwood-------20-859
tdock ------- 24,442
nks Ilorton ... 18 080
.ley--------24-174
om---------15250)

hili - -. 15-216

Total-------142-041
Average ... 20-292

3cÂLE B.

20-751
20-644
25-645

--. 17 144
-- 24-559
-- 15-752

15-720

-140-225

--- 20-032

JnIy Atigaist,

51*596 -. 51-206

-24-091
.. 21-247

- .. 25-038
16-995

-- 26-558
.. 16-017

16-239

- 146 215
..-- 20-888

--. 24-782
21-239

-- 25-772

26106
.. 16-500-
-- 

1 6 -bOOt

130-889
.. 21-817

Clo0sed July 3lst, 1918.
1-Full meseing allowance subjecli to reduction.

SCALE C.
May

Basingstoke .. 18-789
Kirkdale----------23-121
Moorc Barracks .. 23-122
Bramrshott 17-152
E-astbourne . 17 905
Taplov----------2-2-0:19
Orpington ... 19-110
Bushcy Park .. 17-995
Buxton G'ville .. 17-221
Buxton Ried Cross 18-269
Westelifl---------(644
Etchinghill 14-702
Hlastings----------21-497

Total ... 251-5OtI
A verage -19-351

Ja1ne .1111'
19-173 -. 24-036
16 137 - 19-180
24-926 - 2i3-SOt
17-571 .. 20-0,51
18A37 ... -20-430

22-246 ... 23-794
228-29 21-645
18-008 - 19 380
19-639 21S26
21-679 23 867
22-)334 .. 23 795
16-042 .. 18 154
22-185 26 054

261-206 ... 288-163
-20-093 22-166

26-905

26A441
2-2-7-20
23-158

* 25-123
23-140

-20-779

-.. 24-043
.. 25-348
-. 23-338
-- 20--209
.. 26-494

... 308-844
.. 23-757

The inicrea-,e ili the co-,t Of JUIly over JoUle wva- dle toi the
introduction of i-xpiaidîd seale-, of divis iii the latter inonthi.
Tlie iîcrea',e iiin iu ovei- July u a- uict due to thi- cau-sd,
nr w-a- it dite t o iiy a pui-cial i m-rca-, ini ni arkct prives.-

A n explauiatioi nu-t lie looked for ii tlic larger demaiids

ilaied~ ipoiu the ho.spitils coîîcîrîîed lîy the uli-titîîtors.
Thiiis la îîot a compai~ra t ive talle bopiotalIs liîîg grouped
aî-cording to the seile of iliet is,ied.

l)IErS OF PEiISONNEL.

The prohlemn of feedig biîtl usolîlir pesnnel aiîd women
employed in hosîîitaî-, ha-, iieiteîl-pîi attenijoni. It ais il

bue noteil th at, a large nn iber of th li--oldlien-, now t-oniplrisuing
tlîe staffs of ho-spital-,, botti iîon-c-oiîîiiis-uioned and other
r.uîks, are low catcizory îîîcî who have been retiiried toi tlii
countny after einiploynient, and, iii îany cases, aftpr ex-
pcriencing disablenient tri sonie dlcgree iii tlîe fidiîtiiig zone.
'1he-ie men aîre subasisted cii a se-ile of rii wii~hich apuînoxu-
mates the allowance to British soldiers iii home areas, auîd
is slig-lîtly below Scile "B,'' authori7ed for convalescent
patients uuîdergoing physical training. This allowance is
kuiown ils Senlle ' D," and has, a gross value ais follows

TABLE VIII.

GRose VALUE OF PERSONNEL RATION.

Daily va lue per
capita

Protin Fat Ciib .ITyiIr. Calorie-s
griirs. guis. irffis.

10881 ... 121-10 .. 480 25 ... 3,328

li the feeding of members of the Q MA.A.C., V.A.D., and
other womeîî 's organizations, the dnily per capita allowance
lias been based iupon the scale of issues laidI down by the
British military authorities. This allowance lias n daily
fuel v-alue as shown lu the following table :

TABLE IX.

GRtOBS VALVE OF WOMEN'S RATION.
proleia PaC Çurbo-HvSr.
gis... giv$u. grne.

Daily value per ... -96 - 93 9-98
capita 9293 - 89

Calories

2 9-1

These ration allowauices have been in operatîon for three
months and are giving satisfaction.

OÀNADrNM AND OTHEcR DIE-rAsuES COMiPARED.

Compared with the training camp diet of the principal
Allies, soldier personnel in Canadian bospitals in this country
are, it is considered, receiving a sufficient ration.

TABLE X.
COMPAILisoN or PERSONNEL RATIONS.

Canadien hospitala in England .. . -.

American home training camps -- -- -

B3ritish borne areas .. ....
French home arsas - .. ..
Canadien troop ration in England
Italian home areas Il .. ..

Calories

-3,400

* 3,300

2 500

These values represent the estiniated gross calorie value of
fonds as purchased, and are aIl considered subject to a
reduction of 7 per cent. to 10 per cent, on accouait of un-
avoidable waste in preparation and cooking. The cost of
feeding hospital personnel is approximately la. 6d. per capita
per diem.

The computation of nutritive ratios and calorie values
oontained in the foregoing tables was based ou figures
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reccntly testeid iii the laboratories of the Royal Army Medical
College. Lt is coiisidered that these valises more near]y
rcpreseîît the present fuel value of xvar-tiine food-stuffs than
earlier figures obtained f rom the calorification of pre-war
foods.

A FURTHER REPORT UPON DIPHTHEROID
INFECTION 0F WOUNDS.

WIth a Note upon the Frequency of Dfphthorold
Bacilli In Cases of Urethrltls and Prostatitis.

Bv Rl. NI. IAESNB.'lor . Captaiîi, C.A.M.C.,

AND>

N. 0J. 'l'Hoxi.t,, B.A_, M.B.ToLr., Captain, C.A.M.C.

l'ait huîloîîi-.t ii Granîville C.iîadian Special Hospitasl,
Biixtoii, Derbyshire,

AiiOUTr four ioitlis ago a rouine inivestigationi of wouids

iift vitl w it h di phthein id orgaiii s was lîegîîîî biere, with

aî vie.w t o coi.roliorat inîg, oi otlherwi.se , t he conibiî cd report
oif (<aîadiaiî pal hrologists reenitly publishied. iii .JUie, 1918,

iii tlie Ilet,i of the (iiîadiaii Arin Nlerical Corps~, andid

thlen unîdergoîii g puîhi watioiiý 'llii-, report w5as coin piled a.

a resu It <,f au iart icl e xvi vh a ppea rsd iii t he J1ournal of thle
Aliierican Medîcal ,s ciitîiîi for Septeiaber of 1917 by
Majors . C. Fitzrgerald anîd 1). L. lobtertsoîi, of T1oronto,

Canida. lIn vieiw of t lue fact tliat îiraotieally ill o! the cases

sent to t his l1010 tai sîi xx viii g open wonids had ,-soin bone

nj ury . anîîd liaid, iln in * esiv, niide rgne îirolon gcd treat.

int iii pr iiatry homni <la Nlie!u bei heing sent here, it seine'i

thlut we were dealiiig xvitl a type of vas"s îot availabie for

itixesigziti, in iiics .t niihifary hos 1 iita,il it is also of interest

t bat t hesr ai,. th lieases wlîicli are heiîig returiied tý iCanada

whsite their woumiis are cont iiiuig tsi diseharge, anrd that tii 'y

aie. tlierefore. iiichl tlîe saine type o! case as those report9id

(ii liv the TIoron ito iiivxest iga t nr., andi jeria ps di ffered somne-
wliat fruin thle rýases examnineri by tise investigaitors of the

ciîîîtihined report.
T1'le followiiig teclhniq{ue was eiaîloyed: A sterile cotton

s waiî xvas riiblîr' .1 xil river t he snmrfave oîf thle wîimnd an<d sent

to the lalîorirt<ry liy thle iiiedIcùîi officer iii charge of tii,' case.

T1his swab was îiliritedl nui a tubme oif l,oi'ffler'i iîl<îd sermîm,

ssnd the ino.'ulated tusbe iiiculiateid fîîr a 1îerimid of ciglieemýi

hoeurs. Smrears were thes nmade froîn the grnxvtlioîti
îsnd stanied w it h tiet liylr'ie hi ne, as wel i as lîy Gm ni 's -sd
Neisser's itiethols. Tlhis was eairefiilly seîirched iîider the

muicroscopie fuir G raisi-lîsitive liarilli showiîîg diphtlîeroid

arrasngemnent. If diplitheroid îîrgaiiisiis w'ere found~, a loop-

fui o! grsîwtiî frrîî tue origiuial culituire at a lacei wlîere the
majority of the colniies were o! the ehîrracter oif tiiosi'

prorluced by diphtlieroids was eiiiidsified luy thorough sliakiiig
in a tube containiiig about 4 c.c. oif bouiilloni. A 100pful Of
this broth wîss thonsinearcd ous a pîlaite oif nesîtral iîîtrierit
agar, which was incubatcd for twenty-foiir horîrs,, when
suspicins colonies were fished If no likely coloniies app~eared

tlîe process was re1 ierted, and this tiin au looliful wsrs also

smeared on a plate of Loeffler's llnd seruin, as Bl. iîph-
theroe are occasionaily liard tri groxe on rigar. The agar was

nsed as routine becauseê, being a tranîsparent mnedium, it is
casie r to fish the colonies, anrd, moreover, the diphtheroids
grow quite weli on it. Âiîy susîicirîus colony was inocuiatcd
on a tube of Locfficr's loon seriîm ani the tube incubatcd.
This growth wris riext day examiîned for purity, and, if pure,
the 8ugrur tubes irioeulated !rom it. iSugar reactions wce
alwayîî carried ont on Hliss's mertim water. to which 1 lier
cent, o! the desired sugar was added. Before the sugar
reactions were finaliy rend each tube was planted again on
agar, in order to ensure that latent contamination had rot
occurred. Sugars were incubated for four days before flnal
readirgs were taken. Lt was found by experience that this
tiîne was quite sufficient.

CîrAunACTRS OP GnowTR8rs

On plain agar diphtheroids produce jr twenty-four hoiirs,
smali pin-head colonies, translucent and lenticular on naked-
eye examination, under tIse low power of the microscope
appearirg finely gramular, with a slightiy irregulssr margin.
Or Loeffler's blood seruin colonies have the same general

characteristics, baut grow somewliat larger. Colonies always
tend to remain dfiscrete.

Pure cultures of diphtheroids on seruir siants are more

profuse than the growths ever obtained with true Klebs-

Locifier. Cultures kept at room temperature develop the

crearny appearance noted by Captain Adams in the' combined

report. The growth is nioister than that of Klebs-Loeffler,
and in some cases, where heavy, becoming almost .limy.

Cultures of B. iliphfheroe kept under similar conditions do

nlot lose their characteristic appearance. Similar to Klebs-

Loeffler cultures, those of diphthcroids cari be kept for at

icrist four months, and at the end of that time good growths

are obtaincd on subculture.
We have been unable to detect any consistent difference

between the morphoiogy and staining of diphtheroidsi anid

truc Klebs-Loeffler bacilli. Ail strains of the former encoun-
tered by us stain well by Ncisser's method, although usually
the granules are larger. Generally speaking, diphtheroids

ie shorter than B. diphtherioe. Grown on different media,
they show the plcomo"phisni so characteristic of Klebs-
Locifier.

Ail the dîphtheroids which we have isolated from wouads
have produced acid from dextrose, lactose, saccharose,
mialtose, leevulose, galactose, and have failed to ferment

dextrin and manmite. Acîd production in lactose is some-

what slower than ini the other positive sugars. They may

aIl be eonsidered as falling under the B. hoagi type (Morse,
1912). One diphtheroid isolated from an acute otitis media

C.iniplicating a case of influeniza during the recent epidemie
>ýhowed the sugar reactions of truc B. diphtherio. On animal

inoculation it provedl avirulent, and belongs, therefore, to

the class of B. qua.si-diphthericus (combinied investigation).
Sngar reactions have been controlledl on each batch of sugar

miedia prepared by cultures of Klebs-Loeffler isolated from
flie throats of clinical cases of diphtheria. These have
always fermerited ail the above sugars with the exception of

saccharose anid inannite.
For animal inoculation a twenty-four hour rieutral broth

culture has beer employed. Guinea-pig No. 1 was inoculated
in the subrutaneous tissue of the abdomen with 2 c.c. of

the culture. Guinea-pig No. 2 was similarly inoculated with
2 c.c. of culture, whicb, howevcr, had remainedl in contact

with 1,500 units of diphtheria arititoxin rit rot temperature
for a period of one hour. Iii the case of weund diphtheroids
of a few pigs, No. 1 showed slight oedema nftcr twenty-four

hours, amorinting to a tumour as large as a bean. But no
general reaction was obscrved in any case. At ,the end of
three days this local reaction had always sîîbsided. In the

case of truc B. dlipFifherîoe, death of pig No. 1 occurred in

f romn twenty-four to seventy-two hours. Pig No. 2 showed
îîo local or general reaction. Autopsy firidings were În ahl

cases typical. Virulent Klebs-Loeffler was ini one case
isolated from the pleural fluid of a pig which badl received
B. diph therioe isolated from a wound. (Lt may be noted that

the pleural effusion consisted of clear, straw-coloured fluid,
mot bloody fluid, as reported by soute observers.)

In aIl we have examined swabs from one hundred and
twenty-nine cases, eighity-two o! wlsich, or 63'5 per cent.,
showed diphtheroid organisme. 0f these thirty were isolated
in pure culture at intervals dnring a period of four months.
Three o! thèse provedl to be true. Klebs-Loeffler, and twenty-
severi wourid diphtheroids-that is, 10 per cent. of the
isolated organisms were B. dîplitherioe, anid assuming that
this is a fair proportion, 6'4 per cent. of the wounds were
infccted with B. diphfheroe.

We give bclow brief clinical notes on the three cases
infected with B. diphtheroe, and on three infected with wound

idiphtheroids.
C'ase J.-No. 1005736 Pte. T. Wounded, Passcheadaele,

November 11, 1917. Shrapnel wound, outer surface of left

arm. Wouind excised and dressed at C.C.S. the same day.
Althsough the original wound was small, it continued to
discharge until March, 1918, wher it healed, leaving thse arin

appareritly well in every way. About the first week in May,
1918, wounded area became swollea, red, painful, and tender.
Swellinc iricised, munch pus freed, and a piee of shrapnel

came away in the dressinig. Thse wonnd continued toi dis-
charge, and considerable sloughing took place, leaving a

dirty ulcer. A swab taken May 20, 1918, shows the Rlebe-
1Loeffler bacillus. Thse followirg niote was made or hMs Medical

[Nov., lffle,
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llistory Sheel otie weck lafer: - Icer '-lightly ltrgu-r thontt

a half-crowni, with a gratiîlut iiig, n-il baîse. SIlightt putrutle-nt

ditteharge, slîghtly offenisive;, edgt_--t tf w oiitd are oerhantg-
ing, but lîealthv. 'i'ere i .) lto ical titidernes,, pauin, tir
red nest,. Epif rocleiar gluatit i-. svolleit aitnd t end(er. t (t tttI-

-ontditin of patient g(,ncl''' Tlii-. patiient iti- rittiriet to

Canmadat, bei ng oit i., way liefore t hi t rgaim ot ta ýiri

Cate IL. 1'e. S. 1-Xllowiig -,lell %voulii rigit log.
ut I'assehendaî-le, October 10, 1917, laîid oîtt iii No Matis
Land- fîîr livi- datys. Ilc coîîtractcd t retcli feî-f, antd
later gangreite of the right leg anî lafcs aitd lied of loff
foot oeccurred. Iighf leg anmd fo'ur ftcs of lu-ff foot were
amputalcd Noveuiber 11, 1917. In February, 1918, remaittiig
foc stus atuputated and stumps of tocs and Ieft bcdl cleaitti-i
The woîîîd coitfiititd ta diseliarge, antd heu-J' tif tti-tat:ir-al

banes of ftird and fiffth toc wcrc removed oit Maircît 5, 1918.
Up ta titis lime etisol aîid C.irrel-)akiia fluîid were used for
dressintg. Oit March 13, 1918, -wab) frotît wiiind -.iowéd
diptheroid bacilli, latter îîritved fta bi- trac Ke--o-lîr
along with streptococdus aitd -tpytîoc..At titis fite
lthe foilowiug description otf tite wiîiini tva- ettred i
"Copious quantity of yellowish-white pu- discharging, aîîd

wound shows definife mttembranem, swel Iitig anid icttma extcttd-
beyond the ankle. Piatiet romtpiains tif vi-ry littie pain."
Dressintgs were now chatiged Io flaivitte ftree futes li dai*y,
witit bicitioride batits. 5,04)0 nuîits oîf dipitheria atitito>cin
was adniinistered, folonwed, liîwever. by rail ler severe, atiuplty-
laîs. No ýsetîsiti2iug dose wa, giv-î iii titis ('use. Progre.-
under titis trealmeuf was rap1 id, aîîd ou April 3It, 1918, flhc

foiiowing miole wais mnade on ii Meîliei History Sheept:
"Very stigitt disetairge; lîeaîlthv granuîîlaîtionîs ('ot'r the bas.e

of tite wound. Epitheliaitioti i-a proccediitg rapidiy aloîîg lthe
maurgit' Progress wîts tttîrked fta complote heaîiîg.

Casue III.-No. 790639 lite. C. Ileceived sitrnînel wouîîd tif

right forearm, with eomiimited fracture of the ulna, ou
Febrtitry 13, 1918. Progress of tlic vouud wtt.', atppareittly,
slotw. On Maiy 5, 1918, haît operaiitu, wifh retuov'al of seair,
-tequtestra, aîîd shtrapniel fraîgmen'tîs. W'iittd stitühed, aud ait
itidofortu gittiz drain inttcrfed. Five daivs lafer a tnte nit
Mu.dical Case Sheet states :"Wnuttîd heaiiing nicely. No
putrulenit dischtarge (except wluere drain i-t applied).'' Pro-
gresas wtts ruluid for aibotut three week.î, wheît heîî]iug 8lutwct
Up. Oit Jue 21, 1918, n swatl froun woîtnd showed diphtheroid
Itacilli, Inter proved to be truc Iis-uefe At thi'. tinte
wounui had progressed ta a, suiperfiî-iaî tlcer, whicit shiowed
a definile firm membrane, and exhibiled ni> feîîdncy ftea oL
Flavine dressings lhree tiine a daîy were uow iristitut-d, îîîd
6,000 imits oif untitoxiti tîdministî-retl, threc day lter 5,000,
and two weeks lafer 10,00 ntîtis. (A .aeusitiziuug dose tif

onei--Itlf cuibie centimetre of iterutu waîs îîdminitî-red liefîre
tite fir-t uIte of 6,000) tîtuit,-. No îaaphylacîtiu ru-titiotus were
uutaiuied.) 'The muemubranue sitowcd saine feuîdeney ta loosenl
aifler etuch dotse tif anîttoxiîî, imut hcalitg wast~ slow, an'd stsab

from lthe woîuud faîketu t iuulervîî- luita l thli tinte witem

complote iieiting tmecurred tit Jl 21, 1918. .-,itwîd pure
cutures of E. dipîlthe-it.ý

C'ase Il. N. 781344 Pte. Mcl). Susfained shtrapntel
wounds at lmîtsseiudaiele, Oclober 26, 1917, affecliîîg attfritîr
aîspect Icft sitoulder anud loft -ide of nîuck; the damaged fisstue
was excised il CýC.S., and Itîter, ailler reîuovai ta baise, soute
tîccrolie boue takeut front lîcat of humertus, autt froc drain-
age tif pu established, which lutaI t-îîiletcd iii lower angle
tuf scapula. At titis tinte eouîtraîcted î-rysipeiais in left atrn,
but foliîtwing Ibis wounds begai ta inîprove gradually.

On admission t lthe hospital Maîy 7, 1918, lthe sitoulder
wotund extendeti from beiow middle of elavit-le tb the outer
part of lthe upper titird of arn, wif h soute discitarge. X-ray
report indicaîcd shrapnel fraceture iitvolving head of itumerus,
witit some fragments in f bis region and in soff ftissues about
gienoid. Enfry of June 8, 1918, on Medical flistory Siteef
slates wound has uniteallty look, iviith greyisit, dry mtembrane
covering samne. On this date we hnd occasion 10 examiine titis
wound, and found lte membrane ta be mther firut, thick, andi
exteading practically over lthe entire wound. Set-eral swabs
were taken from lte edges of thc membrane, cultures of
witicit reveauleti streptococcus and an organisni lypicnlly
Klebs-Loeffler in înorplîology anti slaining. Pure cultures of
lthe latter gave sugar reauclions of wound dipitleroid and unt
B. diphtherioe. Wound treafed wit flavine, lthe membrane
later coming off wilh the dressing, leaving a sounti. gmanu-
latiug base. Patient laler invali'led f0 Canada.

Cas V.t No. 719696 Pt e. S. Flander. vasualty oif October

2fi1 11917, iîx rille buallet . Vou tid of eut raîioe 2 in. below head
of r îght hibulI., titd if ex it in Uer side of upper third of
a djo ini ng bon e Tlic-e werî' cleun cd au d bancs set iu C. 8

Lu tir, ut base. w ou n l., i nviset1 for frt-e druainage of pas ad

iiints appl ted. I eai' i w utd ow for dres.sin gs. Ou rceing
thi hulo.piftal pat ient Loa d îi.e,chrotî -aountî oit ittier .,ide
i f heu d oif t ibia, 2ý i n. below kii c-joi ut' N-ruy revea led ca v ity
ini in uer s urfà(,vc, uit p r e nd (Ji tibia. WVet bichlloride dres.sintgs
attd rubber drainaîge applied. Oit Jite 19, 1918, dcvcloped
scarlef fes er. Barteriological cxauuiuatîoi of wound swubbed
ait this datte sliowutvi ana1 hvooct' d a dilphtheroid. Pure
culture of baffer proved to bie a truc wouîid dilîitheroid.,
W'eiiid healed latter, and' geiteral condiltin of patienit mach
ittiprot cd.

Case 1'I.Nu. 215679 Pte. N. lleceived gittshof wound,

Ieff legý, November 10, 1917, witi fractures of the tibia and

fititi aý 'F'lic leg %va (tîte- a id dru inotd aind shra pnel
rgiaovcd ut C.C.S. Wouiid appareittly never conpletely

italeti, anid oit March 14, 1918, a nte ou Medical Case Sheet
says "'Middle portioin tif woiiid ou anterior surface of log
sf111 dischargiitg.'' X-rayv report a few days lnter says:

AesifrrfititiSO(eîuctra, and shrapnîel diist stili

îie~-t 'Tt tva; nito titotglit wl-a- Io aiffeupt operafioti,
becatise tlic wouîîd sliiwed a feîtdeiiy fto flare up evcry few

da-.Ou April 4, 1918, scir ti-eies were dissected away,
itecroseil t ji i iffe aitd '.cvcra stiIl sci1 ettsra rciuoved.
A swab front wîtîîd oni May 5, 1918, -,iowed îlipitleroid
batcilli; latter jirove1 fta ic ftrue woitid îlipitlerii. At tii
t 111e titere wn', a -tair 7 ii. lonîg oit atero-infertiai suîrface
of left log, wîtli a siali unltealed portin inith flconttre, froîin
wltxci a sinus led f0 aiîotler opeîîiîg oit the atero-exteriiul
suirface. There Ivas a -liglîf purutleut diteitarge. Flavine
dre'.siug thrce fites a day werc itstititted, utnd tht progresa
of lthe wtiiitd Ivas satisfactorv.

Tt will bc eencc front a suiiary of the ahove case reports
tht wounds infeced wif h dipitthproids differed i11 no wise
cliically frotit thiose frîtut whicii frite B. d;ifirl-was
i bfained, exeepl thal they werc, peritaps, more tîamuaible
f0 treatmnîît. Tt will be îîoted thal membranes were found
iii bofli types of cases. rThe flirce cases of diplitleroid
infection are reporfed us a, fuir represeutntioîi of aIl the cases
we have exttnined.

Dîîring ftic cotnduction of n large îuîmber of bacîcriological
exuminattions for thte venerpal chinie here we have heen slrîick
by the large number of chronic cases of utretbritis, lîttrîtis,
and prostatifis, showing diphtheroid bacilli as the pre-
dominant organism.

Of tîte hîundred aind eighf y caîses examiuned, one ituudred
anud tive, or 58 lier -ent., showed diphtheroid hacilli. We
have isoiated selcît cultures f rom t he aibove, and flic-e show
the saite nttrpiititgiai .. tttitig aiid cultural charneteristies,
atiso suîgar ueatious, as the woutîd di 1ththeroids. We have
seen ait Ieattt a few cases of acîtte tirethirifis,- (tie f0 diphtheroid
organisais. aind are of tue opiniotn tîtf ini cironie infections
of titis locality these orgunisus tire extreinely importatf. Tf
i-t also of înlerest ini sîîggesting a possible source of at Toast
-ome cases of diphlheroid infection ini woixiitd8. Thte first, ta
our kuowledgc, Who calicd attentioni tt lthe existence of
uretitral dijihtheroids wats lutte in 1913,* but we werc an-

1ireîatred by anything we have cîîcountered in the 11f eraf lre
f0 fiiid thona so commoît ii fthe male geinito-nirînary tratt.

SUMMARY.

(1) 63'5 per cent. of open woîînds exanîîed in this hospital
haive shown diphltheroid organisuis.

(2) ,Judged from those cases iii whiciî pure cultures werc
îîblaîned, 64 per cent. of open wounds in this hospifai show
inufection with B. diphtherioe.

(3) Cliuîieaily, it is impossible f0 diagntose betweett dipit.
theroid and truc diphîherial infection tif wounds. A ruema-
branie does nlot necessarily indicale fthe presence of B.
diphtherioe in wounds.

(4) Tl is nof possible f0 disttiîgnisiti belween dipitheria
bacilli and wound diphtheroids, by morpitelogical characters

(5) Only by stîgar reactions oblained from pure cultures
eau diphfheroid organisms be dislinguisited from truc Klebs-
I.opffler, and only after positive animal itnocutlation is if
advisable te diagnose diphîhera in wounds.

*Jou rî. of Pathoi, and Baef., 1913, 18, 75.
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(6) Flavine appears to have given better resuits than any
other formi of ]oiai treatment used liere.

(7) It is ailii3abie te adminiter diplitheria antitoxin in
cases of diphtheria in wounds; here the importance of giving
a sensitizîng dose in cases of war wounds due to their having
receivezi previr'us injections of serumi is eniphasized. If this
raie is not follosved severe anapbylaetic renctious will occur
in some cases.

A FEW UROLOCICAL CASES ILLUSTRATINC
WHAT CAN BE DONE WITH SPECIAL
APPLIANCES.

By G. S. GORDON, M.D., C.M.McGill, F.A.O S., Ciptain,
C.A.M.C., Oficer-in-Charge G.U. Surgery, XI Canadian
General Hospital.

ExPLORÀTOIiY operatien is now seidom warrnnted in
urological sargery. Such mutilation is îîot often neccssary,
for diagnosis can ba made much more accurateiy in other
ways. Moreover, quite a number of miner oerative pro-
cedures can be carried eut with appropriate armamentarium
and will give batter resuits, as curative measuras, than corre-
sponding major operations.

The follewing case reports, culied fromn the arological data
of the XI Canadian General Hlospital, are illustrative of
these broad statements.

JANÈT'S FILIPORMS AND FOLLOWERS.

Very few cases of strîcture of the urethrn are sent to this
clinie unless the ordinary type of sound wiii net pass. Yet
we have found urethrotonay .seidom required, and graduai
dilatation is the procedure of choice. The difficuity is te
get started. One of the mnost useful instruments we have
is Janet's flliform, iu which is a wire, bendabie nt the tip,
and at the other end a screw to nttach it to metal foiiewers
of ail calibres. Once much a filiforni is passed, the foiiower
takes on the dilatation wïth assurance agaiust old or new
faisa passages.

Lieutenant X, 43 years oid, R.A.M.C., had V.D.G. twenty-
one years ago. Tan years liter the strenm, wns notabiy
,smalier than normal, Iu Septemiber, 1915, he hiad chilis,
fever, and his water could be passed oniy ns a dribble.
In Janaary, 1916, saprnpubic cystotemny and internai ure-
throtomy were doue, followed in five days by externa
arethrotomy for secondnry hSomrrhage, The suprapubie
wound closed, but the perineai remained open. In Sep-
tember, 1916, undar chloroform, qounds were passed. Double
epididymitis foiioed, and the perineal fistula remained the
samne. April 6, 1917, be was sent by M.B. to this depart.
ment. About one-thîrd of bis urine passed througb his
fistula. A Lister seundl weuld not track aIl the way into
the biadder; the filiferni passed, howevar, and graduai
dilatation began. On April 16, m917, a: 30 French foliewer
passad. This calibre was maintained hv passinff the foiiower
every third day, and on May 1, 1917, the fistilla ceased te
leak. It stayel clo.sed tili October, 1917, witb dilatation once
a fertnight, but then broke openî again and a fuinel-shtiped
divarticuinni from the postarior urethra, Iined with urethrnl
Ppithelium and s',irr"oundk-d by dense scar tissue, was diq-
sectAd out. Convalescence was uneventfui, and the perinferîni
is now .solid, but the calibre of bis stricturp stili has te be
maintaiaad by an occaqionnili qi'e o.end; and, as the
roof of the pesterier uretbra has beau cnt and farnishes ne
guida to the internai sphincter, the oaly iqafe dilater is the
Janet followar.

CvSToscoPzC DîÂcNOSxS-YoIUNa ' P!UNCHI.

Almeet ail our patients are youg men, and se Yeuug's<
punch cornes in useful, eniy for fibrous inadian bars resuit-
iug frein inflammation about the outiet of the biadder. In
certain cases it is useful not enly te remove obstructing
tissue, but also te open up what reinains of such tissue te
drainage-as if oae eut off a slca instead cf incisad.

Private G., 29 ycars eld, bas had nttncks of marked
frequancy of urination, hypocqastric pain on over-heiding
urine, and iucreased pain duriag the act. The strearn
iraquired forcing, and was sinall and dribbiy. Fer two years

ha had beau thus afflicted. 11e eniisted a ycar agmo, and in
France in May, 1917, dnring an acute exacerbation, bilateral
ache acresls tbe kidaeys with intimate copious hiamaturia,
supervened, which kept him, four days at Rouenî. lis
M.II.S. says~ lie, arrived at St. Barthelomew's suffcriag from
-great frec1 ueney cf arination and bSinatuiria-.týphylocecci

preseut, cystos~copy showed ne growth or stones-net un.
provad with treatinent." Ha wns lu varions hospitais frorn
May, 1917, te October 19, 1917. His notes say " No inîprova-
ment." lia was tran.sferred te this hespitai on tha inter
date when bis urine was cloudy amber, acilI cf a speciflc
gravity cf 1024, and contained albamin + +, poly.
mo)rpiionuclears +, red blond cells +, G.U. systern negative
te inspection, and palpation throughout, except that both
vasa deferentia seeinad larger and deaser than normal near
cither apidiClymis; the prostate seemed slightly adhierent te
the laft side cf the pelvis, and thcre was marked fulness cf
the median sulcus at the base of the prostate. To cystescopy
thera was four ounces cf resi;dual urine. The bindder was
coarsely and deaply trabecalated. Uader the trigone, noe
mnarked te the laft, wera soea large tortuous vains. The
vesicai outlet was raised by a distinct niedian bar. Wasser-
imann, Schwarz (coinpiement fixation), and O.T. tests were
negativa, and thare was ne suggestive history. On Novem-
ber 16, 1917, the median bar wns removed ander chioreforni
with an mmperfact Yeung's punch throngh the uuopena
urethra. Laboratery report on the specimen removad.
"Prostatic tissue net dafiuitely adenomatoas. Round eu foci

cf inflammation under apitheliani. Numerous blond spaces
almest amounting te hmngiema."

Dacenibar 6, 1917, cystoscopy; vesicai outiat uimost levai
with bladder floor. Soe lumpiuess cf sphincter to the ieft.
Hie fait se wall ha would lika to ba dischargéd te huaes. Sent
to convalescent home with geond streuni, but pollakiuria, stili.

February 12, 1918, poilakiuria stili. Stream is smeiller, ha
says, but net markedly se. Sent te Canada for furtber cara.

DiAOeSxS OF STONE BY WAX-TIPPED CATIHETER. URETERAL
MEATOOnr.

Captain M. had painiass hoematuria in 1915. In October,
1916, nftar five wceks ef piearisy ut Etaples, ha was invalided
te Moore Barracks Hospital for pleurisy. Thara the urinary
tract saems te have becoma suspect. The urine contained
microscopie blond and occasionaliy hyaline casts. Pulse,
temperatura, and respirations were normal. The X-ray
revaaled a normai alimentnry tract witb bismuth, but faiied
te show any opacity suggestive cf urinary calculas.

Over a year Inter, la January, 1918, ha was seized with
his first attack of frank ranal colic. There was pain in the
ieft groin, whicb, howevar, did net radiata lnanny direction,
tenderncss in ieft scrotal sac, vomiting, sweatiug, undue
frequency of arinatien, and intimate hoematuria. This
passed, and he fait " fit"- for a week or se, when a second
attack, similar in ail respects, excapt that the pain was
located lowar in the groin, but also in the ieft posterior
renal'area as weii. Fie wns in the middle cf bis third nttack
when sent te this chairc March 1, 1918. This differad lu ne
way from the twe previcus, except for the location cf bis
pain, wvhich for the third time changad position, and was in
the left posterior ranal regien only. Fis family and par-
soual history suggasted nethiag pertinent. His urine con-
tained a few red blond celis, but aIse a fow polymorphe-
auclear celIs. Fa gave ne reaction <local, focal, tempera-
turc, or gancral) te O.T. 1/10 mng. Tha X-ray report iras
negativa te suggestive opacities. On March 20, 1918,
cystoscopy wns doua. The bladdar was found normai,
uraterai spurts normal A wax-tippad] catbetar, ljowever,
want up the laft aretar euiy 3 cm., and on withdrawai (aftar
retating it on its axis) weli-deéfiued scratchas were found.
The old X-ray plates, ou second stady, were snqqestive, and
anether plate, taken with a vary small dliinhragm, qaita
definitaîy ravaalad au npicity at the site inAicnterl.

Ma-ch 30, 1918 -Thro'vrh a, cystescope the left aratersl
orifice was exaanud a'7'i'i the stone was sean bnl'7i'i'ý the
areter, and a speciiuisqt's Scissors pissad thmmwqh the
cvs4toqcepe was ased te doe a arataral mne't"tnmy. Next <lsy,
witho",t furtbar srymntelns, au ire-eIr«'lîy ovil, bi*
crysýtallina, parea elite atone p-assa'l par urefh"ani, andi the
patient was discharged te convalescent hospitai.

[NOV.,
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Tuonti-si X-IIAT REQUIRED TO CORREFCT AN Ot'AQrE CATHLETEIi

X-uÀxy.

Lieuteniant W., ilow i n t hiS h0Spit aI for nreter.Ical eiII].,
has had colie for two ycars, at fir.'t dîiguo-cd as appciudiciti.,. The X-ray revealed a 'onall op icity ini the right
uretera I arca I ov down. Aî s~teren',c qit' X.-t'ay <ieiit,t ra ted
thlai te epruavi ty was ext urua and paterr to a w ired
rathleter iut roduced i ut o itle riglit ulr.and1 thle iii fervnttu
veas t bat t lie opaque body vea. îlot li thle n reter. A thlion toi
X-rav, liow'ever, 'dînwed fliat the uireter was poueched and
a stolie w-a- iii itle poucli M Iij or Pi rie, ho wioi I a ili
greatly iiîdelited for iitnvaryîîtg cntirtesy and su-gstioîs,
locateil tlîi-, sttile as. i cin. iltiveard-,, 1 ciii. dovetîvardi-, antd

SRaI. forwards froin tlie spitie of the riglît i,rliîii, witlî
the biadder eîupty, so that the stoîte ciinnot bc far awav
frorn the ureteral tîteatu.s. Ait attemtup will be uiade to get
il thrnugi in the saine way as iii the cas~e abox-e dietailed.
It will proîaluly lie tieeessar 'v to dilate thle uireter w vith
bougies ais well. Relation of stoue to opiaquîe tretrail
catheter :

laoudli revealed by thouriium injection.

INSTRtUMENrTAION TO RizNo-,,E FoitEtoN BODtES FItOM TUE

BLArtuEi.

Soldiers do nol belong le the cltts' cf mon who iittrodtie
forei,.ii bodiesi into their bltîdders. At icast culy cne suchl
case has presented itself lt this cliitic. Iii the centre cf a
vesical phosphatic caleulus, which was removed supra-
pîîbically (before we had litiiotrites) was fouîîd chewing
gtir. Before enlistinent I had fhnec si case vain wliich
the cysitoscopie aîîd Iitiîctrite wecre the oîîly inîstrumnts,
ettilet oit. Alnîc-, ail otîter foreipti bodiest van be removed
thronglî an operatiiîg cy-tto.scope wîlh very lilile trouble.

LITuOvTRrx.

Since the îtrriu'tl of lithotritet aI thuis chiî no ituitable
cases have preseîîted thcru.elvc-, for Ibis simple method of
renioving caleuli, exeji cite, aîîd be reftised operaticit
cubher by kuife or lithotrite. UIsttally vesictil caiculi are
easiîy ditignosed tand easily retuoved suriapîtbicnlly, and are
therefore nef senl here. A disadvatîtttge cf ctittiig opera-
tions îs illuîstrtîted in the case above referred te, as having
a calculus wilh ai chewîng gain nucleus. In that caise, affer
suiprapubie renitertl, lthe cîîîy melhtcd by whicli - piinl the
sear" could be eliminaled wts ta fî'tîîk tvowai cf îny know-
iedge cf wliat the stoe eoiitlliiiu'. lie professedl surprise,
cf course, and ri'naiiked huit hie did ntîc cbew gain, but he
apparentiy did tint cttre tu slay utîder uuy cure aînd observa-
tion, and ilo the pain dîsappeared.

We have consideruble wealili cf obscure kidnev and archer
disabililies from whtich toechoose. In addition te the uital
catheterii.atîon cf tîrclers. &c., rafioigrarns of the renal pelvis
and utreters disthended by opaque fluids have been found
valuable. Radiograuns of the course cf an opaque e'ttheter
in the ureter have thiir lises alsc. but te a mocre iimiled
extent.

OPAQUE CATHETER USED) TO DEMONSTRATE EXTRA-TJRETTRAL
OP&CIIES.

Private D., 28 years old, has had nocturnai enuresis since

eiildliood. lie etlîited twelve înanths age, but lis tîrver
bee'î senît over.sea, on accrot of intconitinenice. Morcoxer,

lie îiulî y rise fioir r r five tittie- ai iiglît to urittate, aîîd
h a froqiln t llrgeîî ry iîy daiy wienî, if tic urntaI i's lîaidy,
lie oct t ici aIly wets is clot hes 'F'lie urn le i s noriail ii
ut ery waty, e-îeelîIt titat it cîttttit ctititti oxalate erv.taIs.

()l 'vtocoythle iiiaddet' ca pac'il v i-s 16 o7i.î and to a hior-
ilîialit ie, tire fl'o îd . Thle '<-ta y nevnea I four opaqjue biodiesi
aliove tite crest of titi rigît litt ii. whlicît are' extrat utreteral,
ai dettonti Irated by thleir rtelit io tit futlic itîttu e ctiheter.
A noi i t raci up tif thle N -ray li t ietti la ~ tiiai thle

ie is 'rt lt'let e-I froîti ils cuirse, Iîreftîiiia lily 1by a, miass cf
ta lierc iI ir iiifi aiiitorftty t i.-eue, patrt of 'iihis caicifiled.

''lie sympii1 toins are due to tiî'î

Opacit les

SLIOar IIYDiloNEPutlosis DEOSTtTE i AlGYttOL X-?ÂY.

Corporail B., 26 years old, iiijtred his back in a railroad
wrck foutr years iigo, follow'iug vhili lie pass8ed blond iu
lus urine, tand has sutbseq tienuly lîad ait aicte over tlic riglî
kidîîey at lime., and îi""ed uîrinie like caýfé-att-lait. For i
year anîd a ha If lie liii, lîtît pllaik iiiia, wlîich is uow of
mîarked degree by niglît antd day, anîd lie lits occasiuiiilly
etitresis, aid il vlet iti t >1 te finîd atu rin al lie soin dîmes
wts bis trousers. lis turinie i-, ntormnal. Bitîd<er niormual to
cys-toscope. Bit liuretet, tare e:t'ily eatiiclcrize'i, but the
utreti contet of ni,-lit anîd lefi urinie -is i le 11o3. 7 c.
<if 40 per ceit ttugynol iîîjîcted ilifo tîte retial pelvis gives
these lraciugs, which show a range of nioveineitt of 14 Wi
atîd a rettai pelvis ileforttted by back presisutre.

ÇjLV 1

L.V

jK3

*9,1 -1 «

Coîmposite hraeing of relial pelvis.
"A"-wiîli expirtitti'n.
1- "-with deep iii piration.

November 21, 1916 -eIly's operation f wr fixition cf titi
kidney was done. Many dense adheaions were present.

L9Pý.]
im-
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Nîivt'uiber 30, 1916. AUl syniîtoii- wvet coinpletely relieved.
Hie lias, liuwevetr, suint' dit'onfort iii t lit riglit ,roiii. P'er-i
iîaps the' ilio.liy1 ogatric is invol'.et iii the scar,

l'vONEeuiOSIS ('ONSEQIJENT ON OBSTRUCTION 0F THSE JieFTEil B

A TUliEiCUiA! MASS, l)F5IONST{ATEi) li AitiSitL X-RAY.

Sergî'unt H1., 26 yt'ars uild, ini civil lift' a locomnotive tire-
mati, lias siever ft'lt ilI î'xce1 st eiglit vi';rs ugo, wli'ien hiîad
copions~, intins,îit'oeîî it aria, un1 guii.- jîi fate reet ly wbe'i

lit' lias, feit (faite ' ilin g,''an wiinatý t o li.s bis urne vorv

freîjuently on actount of paîin ovtr flic blidtir wlieî a .,nîall

ainonuit of water ,îeiîlue, is' urinue is 1 syonephristie.

Bis bladder teîpaeity is 6 oz. Th'le whll roof tif thle bladder

te tlie riglît i. coîigested and stîîdded wîtli minute ultor..

'Tle trigone is liumniiotky aîîd iî'denîutous, but witlioat
alceration. The sîreteral and iîrcthrtil orifices, open iii ti
oedematous area. Tlieri' is pa froîîî iotb kidîîevs, culture'

of whidb, however, is uegutivi'. 10 ct. of 40 lier cent.

argyrol into the' riglît reuaI pe'lvis gives tlie X-ray plate,

froin whicli tihe follawiug trueing i.' made

Neither the kidîiey ner the biadder are regardeil in this
case ns the object tif surgical interference.

AN UNUSUAL PSYCHONEUROSIS 0F WAR*
FUNCTIONAL LOSS 0F THE SENSE 0F
SM ELL.

By Dioay WuxxLEIE, M.A., M.)., C.M., Manitoba, M.l1.C.S.
Lond., L.1t.C.J'.Eng., Teniprrary Captain, C.A M.C.

TniP following case of the complote loss of the sense of
smcli is a fanctional condition las receatly been observcd
iu the medical wards of the Granville Canadian Special
Hlospital, Buxton.

Cases of aphonia, deafness, aunaurasis, amblyopia, annis-
thesia, paresis, liemiplegia, paraplegia, &c., tîppearing as
different psychoneuroses of war are frequently encountercd.
1 have not as yet seen a case rcported lu auîy of the literature
of the functional loss of tlic sense of smell.

To physiologists this anosisa îs interesting, liecause it
demonstrates very clearly the four primary tastes. Thus a
mn with tie loss of thse sense of sinell can only recognize
things as acid, salt, bitter, or sweet. île i5 quite incapable

of recogniziîîg any of bis food-in fact, lins lest that fine
differentiation witli whicli taste, and not smnell, lias usually
heen credited.

718108 Pte., _5th C.B., arrived ini France Septesuber,
1916. Carried on without any trouble until buried by high
t'\1 i]blosve shéll n April 27, 1917. lie was unconscious for
three hours, and recovered as they were digging hlm out.
[Je was sent to the Casualty Clearing Station by the M.O.,
nfter having requested ta hoe allowezi to carry on, because
lit was told lie was "shaky." At the base liospital on
A1 îril 30, 1917, he noticed that he could flot smell anythiag,
i'îd bis meals tusted as if he were eating so mach " pine
wood." May 15, 1917, lie was sent back to his unit, but
his M.O. would ouly allow hlm to carry on at the kitchens.
liere he went out one morniug with two other msen to bury
saine decayed meut. While digging the pit they uncovered
two dead Germens. The others loft becituse of the offensive
,anell, but lie wna able to stick it ont and finish the job
without any iseomfort.

lie was sent again to the Casalty Clearing Station June,
1917, iagnosed trench fever. While at hospital this time
lie developed gross syniptoins of sheli shock, sucli as tremor
and persistent Occipital beadaches.

He was adînitted to the Granville Canadian Special Hospital
on July 30, 1918, caasplaining of headaches, tremor, and pain
ln the back.

Examiation at this bospital showed a well-dcveloped, well-
nourished ma, leart and lungs normal;, refiexes equal and
active; abdomen nornmal; gait and station normal;, eyes
normal. Tlîert' wd5 marked limitation of flexion of the back,
and aiso a fine tremor which was confined to the riglit leg.
X-ray examination of the back showed no abaormalîty.
Wanv'ermaniî negative.

EXAMINATION OF' TRsE NOS£ AND THROAT.

Auterior nares, left: Septum markedly deviated to this
sie; lower turbinate enlarged.

Anterior nares, riglit :normal.
Tliroat and posterior nares : normal.

ExAxiNATioN OF' TE SPECIAL SEýNsps or TASTE ANDi SMELL.

T1he examination was carried out witli the eyes baadaged.
lie was given the following to taste :

(a) Sodium cloride, whici lie recognired as saît.
(b) S-'yrap, glucose, whicli ho recognized as sweet.
(c) 1101 dii., which he recognized as acid.
(d) Syrup. quassioe, which lie recognized as bitter.
A number of volatile substances were given te smell, sucli

as amini fort., ether, ail of lemon, bydrogen suiphîde, aqua
roiise, ol. penth. pip., noue of whïch lie recogaized.

Al8o n seleetiots of dîfft'rent articles of fonds were givenl
ta faste, sucli as cheese, butter, cabliage, potato, beef. jami,
uîutton, none of which lie recognized.

0FToDo TRF.ATMENT.

Aagust 17, 1918.-A weak furadie carrent was applied to
the muscles of the lumbar region. Praefie'ally fulîl voluntary
flexion wa8 restored in two mnutes.

Angust 19, 1918.-A con4iderable tinse ivas spent with the
patient explaining bis condition to lim and assaring lim
that bis~ sensi' of sinell woald be restored.

A strong faradie cairrent was applied to thte back of the
neek, and at thesau tinse arum. fort. was held isader lie

nase, and lie was instructed to tell what it wvns. At the end
o-f one minute lie recognized it as " amniania," and was
highly pleased witb himseîf. He next recognized ail of
lemon with the aid of a weaker carrent.

The substances as used in the testing of bis sense of smel
were given agaiu to the patient that lie miglit identify them
wîthout the nid of the carrent, lie identifled ecd substance
immediately.

']lie fods, as given in testing bis sense of taste, were
givsen agnin to the patient that lie miglit ideatify thesu
witlioat the aid of the carrent, lHe identified each food
immedîately. The different fonds were admnastered ia con-
bination, ansd the patient was able to tell ssccsrately wbat lie
liad been given.

[-Nov.,
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A FATAL CASE 0F BALANTIDIOSIS.
By F. B. BowM-,AN, M.B,.Tor.; Major, C.A.M.I (

Late Specialibt Bacteriologist, italiait Expaditioîîcry Force.

DuiNn the' prast'tit W a ino, fata ic ases tif i aiati ijsij

have been rejiorted, anid nu mention lts bacit miade iii thli
itearata ru ut thi di-,ease4 as accurt'ing a niaitg t roulis, iltaItigli
t ha orgaînisaii lias bieni repartezl. luruetit ii tflic faccs- al

different tintes.
A short résumé af tae liter,îtune ait the siibject is liera

given with ntotes of a fatalI cas sau e oi uawil duty
iii Itaiy, and engaged inifbie routin tia y o4«d f a large tiniber

cf faces frot British W\est Itian siiidiens for parasites.

lui 1904 Stronig [1] ravieNved t ha litenat ara on te( subject

,ad coulet td 127 c'asî's ini ail il) tu t hat dat e, an titn 1906

reported oit the subjeet agaitu, de.scribiiig îîîînutaly thé
extrema iîlcer,îtive colitis at aiîtuli'y, w il h inivasion tif ai i
te ha ivaers oif tflie bowe n' Iy btlia irgaîtisîu. T1'he' cacu ni was

affected p.irt icu Iarly . lut 1 901 th la.uut lîtî reluiteut t wt fatal

cases cf balîatfiditîsi', [21. Bîtî cf hast' bliiwed the saine,
pictître as descriliad by Strntg, anid jtii' tie f tteiti perforationt

of the cScuin Itaî îccurred.

Tlue argatiisîts wari' shoutu t, have iivaded flia îaaseiitaric
lynîph Rtodes iii anaetif ieacaa.(lititcally, the cases werna
very siilar ta aeuta aînobic îlvsoiïtery. 'P7liera was axtrainc,
eniaciat ion wit h pal lor, ancd blotit axa ii iia t iîî ,how'ed a v'arv

low red caîl coîtet, this varying bî'bwaat two atid tIrer
million. TFli stotils wera frequett conttiitd bload taîd

tueuis. ,,hrads of aîîithieliuîn, aitî wlinett a.iiid mnicro-
scopieally, large tu tibers tof ha lanltid î,î. 'Saîiiittiis as itait',
as ifty weca seau in oute field.

la 1911 [31 flie <aîtr repîarte'i a fîtîl <rast' whlieh liad

coittcideatly i nfa ruti je of thle sjiii't'it t'aue acI y fiIaria i
<.uibryos. Seveatl atteit lts were madie at t lis bi me to intfe't

înenkey.4, but with aio succ<'ss, altlîîîîglî Brooiks [41 had
reported an a1 iidei'ne cf lialaittiui a I lyýsaittery aliaitg aplia

je the New York Zuelagical t*ardt'is, atid Noc [5,1 a itatitrai
infectin iii a nîcîkey,

It 1911 [61 the aîîthor agaiti raviawt'd titi literatîtrean<îd

diseassed tht' t realîîaut, itîcluiding iniject ions oif varionîs sub-l
stanices anud tflic ttîk itg oif thiîyîol -etat î'l ii'ai'uacn ha pil s,
Thesi' t b.tiii slad uit petrmtianent t ffect. It was shoiui
that thte disease was rare, as îuîly tîtree cases tif blaaitidiiiss
wera feunid in an exameitatiait cf 4,0M s-peciniens oif fuacus.

Ia 1913 E. L Walker [71 reported <iii the diseasa, atit
ctitilttsizt'd t he tni ber tof il,îiaut iiifaitt .ii s wliire îîo sylît-

1 itons oîcaurre. lii 1911 trtu's' icira iii Bilibitl Prisonl

(Manila), <ted iin 1911 aîîd 1912 offly eiglit case's c'arred iii
the Phtilipipine Ganeral Ilsuta. le shtawad that silver
ntitrate i8 halantidicidal je a djlution cf 1 : 25,000. Arsentic,
aatimony, aniine dyeas had littt' <'r tic affect. Marautnie
iodîde jn a dilution cf 1 : 1,000 lîîîd a raîiid aetioti. Ijiecac.
anl amtct were îîaly feably e'ffective.

The fellnwing aira bref notest oni tha case' u'în by tîte
('aie.--l t te. ,lOtît B.W.I., agel 24, physicaliv weuIl-

developed.
Com plaint.--Abdontjnal pain, diarrhit'a, aîîd fevur.

lliqtoryt.-P;tîeîît givas noi Iiisti ry ouf rî'nuot' iltieusses
laving aîîv relationi to lus lrsttcontditiota. Whlile iîî
France ha was ini hosîuital fcir six atid a i udf weeks îvjtlt
-bowel trouble." Utîtil the lîrasant jlîtess ha htud beau int

good helaltît since ceming tui tItis ara. Five days cgc ha
hegan te have "crataîs "with diarrboea aad teaesmîis. lie
reported siek and wîîs admitted te hospituil.

Physicfal Examination.-Patîent appears drewsy, seems to
ha in what ïnay hae deScribed ast a "typhouid state." Tha
eyes are haîf elosed. H1e speaks slowly aîîd atiswars qtuastions
he8itatiiigly. T1he mcleroe ara distiactly yelluuw-tingad. The
lips are covered wjth sordes, the breath heavy, and the toague
furred. Pulse 104, full, and distiîîatly dicrotia. The heurt
scundut are ecear, the second pulmonia seîînd is scmewhat
accaentuatad, ethierwise nuormal.

Rlespirations ara normal, and lungs on hoth sides seeni
quite normai.

Abdoaîen.-Appears somewbat disteîtded and is qîuito tensa.
There is a bulging area just hclew the costal margin on
thse right side. It us about 7 cia. from, the auid-ljee, and
extendut tcwards the mid-uine. 1On palpation this area îs
fcund te be very tender. No stpots can be detected on the
abdomen or chest.

M otal i'.'rîiiin attun- L e ucocyte., 1R>, ru' tAond ce Ils,

Urint'. Aibuinin and bile bath preseat iii large ainouat.

A few granular anl hyaline t'asts.
Blood cultures aed cultures ftr tlic foes were always

negat jve, ai thuugh donc reîieated ly.
T ' fý,tin <'t. -Thle patient w a treatail first of a Il witIi

i ilje t ions utof l fi ,r eiglit days, withi n o ras ut.

Ila had a n a%,era ge tif ten in tiota, iii t waty-four 1mars,
ala c<ontaci n i g hi ood a nd inucus, au d '.omct i in u ite

w at try ii <'haracter,

'anct ing on sulkr. iggestioni as te the ii', of silver
sait',, the piatienit was given twice daily higli rectal injectionls
of warni 10 per cent. put argot, sol utioni, lu a short time
t lia pýi rasi tas di sa ppcared , aid( t he pat ient aplpearail te
iluhîrova At tliis tinte the atuthlir xvas trnisfarred and could
ittt countiniue t he stidv oif tht' case. Later ou the patieint
iedi, andit fou' a ri af no ute reug ii g Ite sîtopsy fidi <igs lie'

j', iidt tu b 'iltajin R. P. \Valdoii, lT U.'he colon
was a iiias af a tur',, aiiswaî'iîg apuarnt ly the ci a'sical
descript iin oif thla t faiiî ini bal a t idiasi',. lii t he camnia

bile duiel was froued I iglit ly wedged a dead anid paîrtially
<lisittgrated Ascatris liabricideîs, and tlic extrema jautîdice
was .tliîireiîtly due ta t lus fat t.

lb is ta hae iiota tîtat luter oii (aptain WJaldati saw ciiothar
case( oif liclaut idiosis ini a Brit ish Weast Intd ia ti, su a juparaiit P
t ha condtiitioni wu d seeîii t-o tua î ut titikîi wîî a iniag thein.

1 aîii nid iii tîte position ta inake ait exhauîstive' study of tha
literature, but thlis far 1 have conte c'roýss îîa referaîtea te
tte ucauri'aiie cf baiatîdiosi,, ini the West Indias.

As already tiotcd titis case wa8 euaoîitred duriîîg a
routine axaiitit i oî<f tlia fwies of maei of tlie British West
I nd ian Iaginmett. lIn thlat cxai niiation oer 90 lper ceint.
wara fonid îiifected with soite pacrasite, and aven 50 per
cent. had hioukwortn dîseasa. Witli othtar parasites praselît ini
large iiuiiilirs, il uity lia sîîggsted that the balaîitidiuii i,

ceunionar that icm fitiditigs liera indicte.
It daserve tnota tliat WVclker [71 has idaiîtiliad tha lîimitait

balanit idim a s bainig thle santée parasite a s t hat foiuid coii-

oitioly iîî tht' hug.
A fiîrtliar tritil witlî dilata solutiont cf ergautie Hilvar saîts,

luoth iii thea aboya îinfection atid iti auiehic îlyseuitary, is

[Il SIROG R. p'. Publicationsu cf the Bureau cf Goveraiment
Laboratonies, Maiîila, No. 26, 1904 [with illustrations).

[21 BowaîAN, F. B. liilippine Jouîrnal ouf Sciencese, Section B,
4. 1W.9, 417-423.

[31 BowRAN, F. B. Ibid., 6, 1911, 147-153.
[1 BROOKS. NeIV York Ann. Rlii Mcd. Science, 1902

(January).
[5 1 Xoc, F. <'uptî's rendus. Soc. de Biologie, 1908, 64.
[61 BOWMiAN, F. B. Joui-n. Anter. Mcd. Assoc., 1911, 1814

(Decambar 2), (with illustrations).
[71 WALKEI<, E. L. Philippine Journal of Sciences, Section B,

8, 1913, No. 5.

MVEDICAL SOCIETY NOTES.

THE- 32nd RECULAR MEETING 0F THE
MEDICAL SOCIETY 0F THE C.A.M.C.,
SHORNCLIFFE.

lIald at No. XI Cantidiati General Hospital.

MAJOR W. L. WiITTEMoRE read a paper on - ]Relapses after
apparent recovery in Delayed Tetanus," illustrated by the
cases of two mien, one ef whom bad heen wounded four utonths,
the' othar aine anonths previousiy te the onit cf this tetanus.
Fronît being înildly sic< wlien tha signs ware Ioealized, both
ina hacaîîîe dangerously ill when the symptoalu became
generalized, showing ini saquenca pain, stiffness, clonic con.
tractures in the weund areas, increasing trismîus, phetepliehia,
terrer cf noise and niovenient, opisthotonos, with, inter on,
emprosthotonos, excessive dyspnoea, nnd cyaiiesis. Eye com-
lîlications-a keratïis in oeannd an iritis in the othar-
davaloped. Both adue suecessful, theugh slow, racoeries.

Ia hoth cases relapse occurred about four months after
convalescence, with a recurrenca of the symptoms cf the first
delayed attack in mulder forai.

The interasting features about these cases are that tliey
bring out the following points about tetanus.
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(1) Tisat thse incidence of tetanus may be markedly delayed.
(2) That reassmay occur after attacks of delayed

tetanus, and that they are not so severe as thse flrst delayed

attack.
(3) That the question arises of just when the last inoculation

,,,iinst this attenuatcd organisai should be discontinuied.

(4) That the question arises of excision of the focus, even

svhen there may be un foreigu body, as a precautionary
ineasure against tetanus.

Thse two cases nicntioned iii tbis paper had inoculations of

tetanus antitoxine on the saine days that they were wounded,

during this fir8t delayed attack of tetanus, dnring the relapse,

and on discharge frem tise hospital.
C.îptaîii N. B. Taylor read a fiaper on -* Tho, Treatinent of

Wounds by tise Liquid-tighit Closure Method." This iaethod

is advanced as a ineans of exhibiting ta tise best advantage

the unîdoubted v'aIne of niechanical agencies ia the treatment

of înfected %viind.. If., vssential featitre is tise iniundation

of a wound with an irri ,ýatinigstn o under positive pressure

and its subsequent evacnation tinder tiegative pressure. By
means nf these alternaliiig pressure., an ebh and flow carrent

is set np within tise wouiffl, whiehi eleanise it to its remote

recesses. The mnediumî tlîrough whieli such a method of
irrigation bs madle possible is a soft rubiser cap. which, placed

over a wotnd and lield in position by a bandage, nets as a

water-trap to confine tihe fluid 10 tise wond and the skia

surface inîînediately srrrounding the latter. Tliîrty-six heoure.

was stated tolie the average tunie required to clesase a wonnd

and keep il free froi pas.' Cases werc cited to illustrate the

characteristie features of thé treatment aîîd tise resuits
obtained.

THE TREATMENT 0F TUBERCULOUS
SOLO IE RS.

THE imsportance of the early diagnosis and sanatorium treat-

ment of tubercle of thse lnng in the Arnsy isas been brought

ta the attenition of thse D.G.M.S. lîy Lieutenauit-Colonel W. M.

Hart, O.C., C.snadian Specissl Hospital, Lenham, in tise follow-

ing letter dated October 8, 1918 :
fletween June 26 and September 20, 1918, a period of alno-st

tisree montisa, no patients were evacuated from tbis hospital

for invaliding to Canada. Thiis afforded the medical officers

in tlîis luospital ami opportunity of obscrviiig tise results of

treatmsent cf tubercle cf In- under sanatoriums conditions in

this country not hitherto possible at this isospital, owing te

the average duration of treatinemit previously prevailing being

mucis sisorter.
During tise nbove-înentioned period we have aIl been im-

pressed in tise case cf many of the patients in this isospîtal

witis thse marked response of the disease to treatrent under
sanatoriuin conditions.

Sub.sequeiit te tise discisarge of 130 patients on September 20

we have admitted 118~ patients, most of whonî had been ns

our waiting list for a considerable period, and presumably

had not previens ta admission te Ibis isospîtal been under

sanatorium conditions. 'We isave all been impressed wÎth tise

fact tisat aînongst tisese patients tisere is an unusually large

proportion witis positive sputum and witis advanced and

isigisly active lesions. We have also îsoted in a number of

instances tise almost immediate (iLe., witisin ten days) response

te treatlment at tisis hospital under sanatorium conditions,

as indicated by a gain in weight of several pounds and a

tendency towards quiescence of symptoms and signs indicative
of activity.

It is obviously difficuît te dernonstrate and csoneIusively
prove tise trutis of tisese impressions by statistical evideace.

If, isowever, tiseir trutis is adniittedJ, tisey wossld seem ta point

to tise following conclusiomns:-
(1) Thse contrast between sanatorium comnditions and extra-

sanatorium conditions is apparently even maore, uarked in the
Army tisan in civil life.

(2) Il follows, therefore, tisat in tise interests of tise Service,

of thse individual, and of the general public, tise necessity of

early diagnosis, followefl by prompt sanatorium treatment, ia

cases of tubercle of ]sîng is even more unnrked in tise Ârmy

than in civil life.
(3) It migst; be desirabie ta take tise necessary steps te

endeavour ta impress upon aIl C.A.M.C. suedical officers the

trssth of tise above paragrapis (2), as it is recognized tisat
practitioners witisout sanatorium training are seldom suffi-
ciently familiar with tise best means of makiag a diagnosis
in tise truly incipient case cf tubercle of lung.

CORPS NEWS.

Honours and Awards.
Thse nianes of thse undermentioned have been broagit ta tise

notice of tise Secretary of State for War for valuable services

retidered in connection with tise War, and, when applicable,
ar entry wiIl be msade in tise records cf service of oflicers and
allier ranks-

Cisowm, Major S. G. ; Delaney, Lieut.-Colonel W. H.; Gold-
smîtlî, Lieut.-Colonel P'. G. ; Goodaîl, Captain (Acting Major)
J. R.; Irving, Lieut.-Colonel (Acting Cnlonel) L. E. W.,
l).S.O. ; McKee, Colonel S. H., C.M.G. ; Fanton, Lieut.-Colonel
R. D.; Warner, Captain E. L.; Young, Major C. A.; Aldon,
No. 1352, S./Sgt. (Actinîg Sgt./Maj,) F.; Caunce, No. 02648,

Sgt. (Acting S./Sgt.) H.; Gray, No. 28904, Sgt. (Acting
Sgt./Maj.) G. K.; Hiteliman, No. 1006, Sgt. (Acting S./Sgt.)

E. F.; Hope, No. 8221, Pte. (Acting S./Sgt.) W.; Lawler,

No. 521105, Sgt.-Major W.; O'Brien, No. 34102, Sgt.-Major

F. C.; lioddick, No. 534446, 8./Sgt. A. S.; Sainsbury, No.

400378, Qr.-Mr.-SgI. (Acting Sgt.-Maj.), F. J'.; Townsend, No.

9281, Sgt. (Acting S./Sgt.) W. B.
(H.Q., C.IZLO., No. 4541, August 23, 1918.)

His Majesty tise King bas been graciously pleased ta

approve cf tise award of tise Military Medal for bravery in

the Field ta tise sndermentioned non-commissioned officer
and man :

No. 524143 t. /CpL. G. E. Fisillips.
No. 525526 Pte. HT. J. Griffitiss.

Ijis Majesly tise King lias been graciously pleased 10 nward

tise Veritorious Service Medal ta tise undermentioned noni-

cons mîssioued offleer in recognition of vaînable services

rendered witis the Armies in tise Field during tise present
War :

Noý 524773 S./Sgt. A. J. Pickman.
(London Gazette, No. 30873, August 29, 1918.>

lîs Majcsty tise King isas been grnciously plensed ta

approve of tise following award bo tise undermentioned ofilcer

in recognitionu of bis gallantry and devotion ta duty in tise

Field :
Awarded thse Military Cross: Captain William Clarke

Givens.
(London Gazette, No. 30901, September 16, 1918.)

Hlis Majesty tise Ring bas been gracionsly pleased ta

approve of thie fnllowing award ta tise undermienîioned officer
in recognition of gallantry and devotion to duîy in tise

Field :
Awarded tise Military Cross: Captain Christopiser Matherson

Finlayson.
(London Gazette, No. 30915, September 24, 1918.)

Hiýs Majesty tise King isas beau pleased ta approve of the

award of tise Military Medal ta tise undermentioned ladies for

distinguisbed services in thse Field :
Matron Editis Campbsell, R.t C.; Nursing Sisters Leonora

Herrington, Loîtie Urquluart, Janet Mary Williamsou, Meta

Hodge, EDenir Jean Thompson.
(Londonu Gazette, No. 30917, September 24, 1918.)

Hiîs Majesty isas beau graciously pleased ta approve of tise

award cf tise Militersj Medal for bravery la tise Field ta the

undermentioned non-commissioised officers and muen

No. 1220 Sgt. D. Brown.
No. 223 Pte. D. K. 'McDonald.
No. 524879 Bugler A. Morison.
No. 03672 Pte. R. W. E. ScullY.
No. 2136 CpI. R. Thompson.

(London Gazette, No. 30940, October 7, 1918.)

Tise following are among thse Decorations and Medals

awarded by tise Allied Powers at varions dates ta tise Britlis

[Nov., 1918e,
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Forces for distinguished services rendered during the cour,c
of tht. cafipaign l

His Majesty the King lias giveni unrestnicted permission iii

.îll cases to wear the. Decorations and Medal', la question.

1)ECORATIONS CONFFSIE MiY THF 1EESIDENr OF THF FRîENCH

l<EPUBLIC.

Légio n dl'Honu cr: Croix (le 'h era<tlie r,

Colonel Henîry lZayniond Casgrain.

Ilon. Major Charles Frederick Skippjer.
(London Gazette, No. 30945, Oetober 10, 1918.)

lus Majesty the. l•ig lias beexi gr.îciously pleased to

approve the following awards to the. undernientioned officer..
in recognition of their gallantry and devotioîî f0 duty in the.
Field :

Awarded tht. Militury Cross : Captain Benjamin Lyon,

Captain Walte.r James Elîls Mingie«
(Lonîdon Gazette, No. 30950, (Ictober 15, 1918)

Promotions.
Tenp. Major F. A. Younîg to bc T1eînl. Lieut,-Coloniel.

(Jane 20, 1918.)
Tt'mp. Major C. %. Young to bu Teinp. Lient.-Colonel.

(March 12, 1918.)
Tht. underineiifioîed 'Ieuip). Captaiîis ta l' '1T'iup. Majors

C. G. Inurit. ýFelbrîary 17, 1918); F. A. St. .John (Jane 26.
1918).

(London Gazette, No, 30851, August 20, 1918.)

Tenip. Major G. S. Mnth.'rsill, Il S 0.. to lie 'Fenil. ieïut,-

ColonelI. (April 8, 1918.)

Tenip. Captaila W. J. E. Mingie to bie Teuip. Major'. (Juit.
15, 1918.)

(London Gazette, No. 30882, Septeinbî'r 4, 1918.)

Tenpl. Captaiîî F. E. Pottmnan to bcin t'îî. Major. c J ly 17,
1918.)

'Jenlî. Lieut.-Colomîel P'. G. Goldsiuitlî ta b' Tleinp. Colonel.

(August 6, 1918.)
(London Gazette, No. 30914, septeinber 23, 1918.)

The underinentioned Teuîp. Captains to lie Tein1 î. Majors
(Jane 30, 1918)>

A Beech; Il. W. Keîîny, M.C.
(London Gazette, No. 30907, Septernber 19, 1918.)

E. L. Warner <July 30, 1918); W. Wl W. llaight (Juin' 30,
1918).

(London Gazette, No. 36924, Septeniber 28, 1918.

'reip. Captain (Acting Major) F. C. Clarke to bie '1emp.

Major. (Jane 30, 1918.)
The undermeiutioned Tenul. Quarterniasters and lion. Lieu-

tenants to bie Temp. Quartermaster wîth the lion. rauk o>f

Captain :
G. S. Cook (Angust 18, 1918); H. A. Marshaill (Septenîber 1.

1918).
(London Gazette, No. 30933, October 4, 1918.)

Teîîip. Major S. Paulin ta bie Temp. Lieut.-Colonel.
(August 30, 1918.)

Tenip. Captai& H. J. Shilelds to bie Tenip. Muajor. (Sep-
tenîber 16, 1918.)

(London Gaette, No. 30955, October 16, 1918.)

The undernîentioned Temp. Captains to bie Tenup. Majors:-
fl. B. Kennedy, M.C. (July 16, 1918); J. A. Briggs (Angust

14, 1918); H. Hart, M.C. (August 14, 1918).
(London Gazette, No. 30943, October 9, 1918.)

Struck off Strength.
The undernientioned olicers, on transfer to the C.E.E. in

Canada, being retained for duty, w'ith effect from dates

spccified:
Major H. B. Jeifs, M.C., July 6, 1918; Captaîn L. E.

Houghton, August 15, 1918.
(H.Q., CR0., NO. 4537, Angust 22, 1918.)

Captain W. A. Hlutton, on transfer to, the C.E.F. ln Canada,
with effect Jnie 17, 1918, having been retained for duty.

(H.Q., C.R.0., No. 4566, Âugust 28, 1918.)

Lieut.-Colouel L. E. W. Irving, D.S.O., on transfer to
C.E.F. in Canada for duty, with effect Atugust 16, 1918.

The. uudernieîîtioned officers, on transfer to C.E.F. in Canada
for duty, with effeut August 21, 1918 :

Lieut.-Colonel C. S. MeVicar, Captain A. B. Greeîiwood,
C iptain W. Il. Coles, Captain J. W. MeLntosh, Captain Il. C.
P'earson.

Captain W. E. Struthers, on trans-fer to C.E.F. iii Canada,
witli effect Atigîî.t 21, 1918, pernianeiîtly infit General Service.

Captaiîn C. L. B. Stanîrinerï, on transfer to C'.E.}'. iii Canuada,
with effect A.ugust 21, 1918, infit General Service six mionth.

Qr.-Mr. and lion. Captin P. Il. Salinond, on traîîsfer to

C.E.F. iii Canada, with effeet Anign.,t 21, 1918, to resllie

niiedical studies.
(HI.Q. C.B.O., No, 4599, Septeinber 3, 1918.)

Major WV. Creigliton, on transfer to C E.F. iii Canîada, with
effect Jnnie 1, 1918, beîng retained for dnty.

(H.Q., C.R0., No. 4610, Septemnber 6, 1918.)

Qr.-Mr. and ln. Captaiîî D. Law, on relinquishing
appointaient as Tenilp. Qr.-Mr. and on appointnient as Tenip,
lion. Major, Canadian (loueraI List, May 4, 1918.

(London Gazette, No. 30889, Septeniher 9, 1918.)

Qr.-Mr. and lion. C.îptain J. U. Casgraimî, on traîîsfer to

C.E.. iii Caniada for duty, September 2, 1918.
çlI.Q., 0.11.., No. 4665, Septeniber 16, 1918.)

Qr.-Mr. aîîd lion. Captaiîî G. B. Strathy, hiaving been
ap1)oîinted Tenilî. Bon. Calîlain, Canadian General Limt.

Angust 29, 1918.
(London Gazette, No. 30902, Septeinber 16, 1918.)

Captain G. H. Wade, on transfer ta C.El". in Canada,
comipassionate gronds, September 4, 1918.

(hLQ., CP0., No. 4699, Septeniber 23, 1918.)

The underrnentioned officers, on transfer to tlie C.E.F. in
Canada for ditty, with effect Septeier 19, 1918:

Colonel F. (.. Finley, C.B. ; Lieut.-Colonel J. C. Meakins;
Lieut.-Colomiel T. A. Starkey.

(II.Q., C.îlO., No. 4730, October 1, 1918.)

The. underincntione<l oflicer,,, on transfer to the C.E.E in
>Canada, beiiîg invallded, witlî effect 5e1 >teinbtr 19, 1918 :

Captain J. 11, Fishuer; Captain G. B. Wlswell, M.C.;
Qr.-Mr. and lion. Capjt.îin J. B. Showler.

(HIQ., Cli 0O., No. 4730, Octobt.r 1, 1918.)

Major C. G. line, on transfer ta the. C,.F. iii Canada,
with effeet Septeniber 19, 1918, resuiniag civil occupation.

(QC.R.0., No. 47,30, Octoher 1, 1918.)

The. nndernientioned officers, on tran',fer to the' C.E.E. lu

Caînada, September 20, 191M, heing itivalided:-
Major L. J. lihea; Captain W .8. Atkinsoni, Captain W. J.

1>owswell, Captain G. G. Elliott, Captain M. .J. Gibson,

('aptain A. WV. Park, Captain C. B. Trites, (H.Q., 0.11.0.,
No. 4753, O.Aober 5, 19)8). With ëffect Septemiber 24,

1918 :Captain N. J. Aiuyot, Captain N. T. B3eînan, Captulu

T. Gaddes, Captaiîî J. G. McCamuion, Captain S. Traynor.

The. uudermentioned offiuc'rs, on transfer to the. C.E.E. iii

Canada for duty, with effeet froni dates speified -
Captain W. A. Ilarvie, Septenuber 24, 1918; Captain A. .1. B.

> lebert, September 22, 1918; Captaiîi G. S. Willianis, Sep-

tember 24, 1918.
(QC.li.0., No. 4761, October 8, loi8.)

The. undermnentioned offleers, on tranisfer to C.E.E. iii

Canada, with effeet froi dates specified, being perinauently
unfit General Service: Major S. S. Skinner, Septeinber 24,

1918; Captaiîî J. T. Mulvey, September 23, 1018; Captain

C. D. Rilance, September 24, 1918.

The undermentioned officers, on transfer to the C.E.E. in'

Canada, with effeet September 24, 1918. Services uno longer

available for duty with the 0.M.F.C. : Major K. F. Rogers,

Major A. S. Langrili. rt ... i
Captaîn G. A. Macpherson, M.C., on transfertCEE.i

Canada, with effect September 24, 1918, unfit General

IService six months.
(H.Q., C.R.O., No. 4761, October 8, 1918.)

The undermnenticned nursîing sisters, being returned ta

Canada for duty, with effeet July 27, 1918: Nursing Sister

E. IHandcock, Nursing Sister A. L. MePhee, Nursing Sister

D. V. Robinson.
(H.Q., C.R.0., No. 4505, August 16, 1918.)
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Nursing Sister C. E. Bryant, havîng been perrnitted ta
re.sigil ber appaintnieît in the C A M.C., C.E.F., with effect
August 27, 1918.

(11.Q., CR0., Na. 4559, Augnust 26, 1918.)

Nursinîg Sister F. S. I'erry, having been perniitted ta rpsigii
her appo~îintient iii tlcC. .CC... with effect Sý1.)
tember 1, 1918.

(IL.Q., CR0., Na. 4,472, Aîîugust 10, 1918.)

Nursing Sis ter E. Leslie, heing periniitted to resigu lier
appointaient ini the C .. C., C.E.E., witlî effeet September :3,
1918.)

(11 Q., C.1?1) 0, Naý 4592, Sejîtenîber 2, 1918ý

T1he underiaentiooed nursing sister.,, being returned ta

Canada for dnty, with effect Augnusi 21, 1918 :-
Nursing Sisters à) L. Baillie : A. M. Camnerou Y. Daucet

E 0. Halland; V. Hl. Ecene; C. S. Leaey: E. E. Lumsden,

A.A.1t.C. ; L. M. Malle; M. A. Scriver.
(HýQ., CR0., Na. 4599, Septenîber 3, 1918&)

Matraîî M. M. (ioadeve, ILL.,leing returned ta Canada
far duty, withi effeet Angumt 21, 1918.

(ll.Q., ('.1.0., Na. 4599, Septeniber 3, 1918.)

Tl'îe titidernientiaîîed nitr.,inig ,,îster,. being îieriaitted ta
resign their appaintiîîeîts iii the C.A.M.C., C.E.E., with
affect Augumt 31, 1918.--

Nursing Sisters E. E. Carpenter, A, Chish.hn,.M l
Langînan.

(H.Q., CR.., Na. 4,592, September 2, 191K.)

Nursinag Sister L. E. 1). Pugh is pernîitted ta resign ber
appointaient in tlie C.A.M.C., C.E.E , with effeet September 2,
1918.

{H.Q., C110., Na. 4603, Septeinber 4, 1918.)

INursing Sister W. E. Forbes i, perînitted ta resiga ber

appaiîîtmnît iii the C.A.M.C., C.E.F., with effeet Septeinber 3,
1918.

(1l.Q., C110.. Na. 4603, Septeîîîler 4, 1918.)

Nîîrsiîîg Sister . C. MacAdains is pernîitted ta resigîl lier
aîppintnîent in the C.A.M.C., C.E.F., witli effeet .Jîîy 22,
1918.

(l1.Q., CR0., Na. 4609, Septeniler 5, 191K.)

Nursing Sister E. M. Halmes, A.1{.R.C., ail beiîîg pernîitted
ta resiga her aîîpintuîent ini Eîîghîîd, witlî effect Aagnst 9,
1918.

(H.Q., CRjt0., Na. 4648, Septeîîluî'r 13, 1918.)

Nursing Sister 1). E. Winter, A.RRtC.. an beiîîg permitted
ta resigu her appoiîîtmeîît in Englaîîd, witlî effect Se1p-
tember 18, 1918.

{R. .ILCR., Na. 4677, Septeiber 19, 1918.)

Honte Sister M. llicks, an beiîig jîermitted ta resiga lier
appointaient in Eagland, with effect Septenîher 19, 1918.

Nuraiag Sister M. F. Ring, an being perinitted ta resiga
ber appcintment in England, with effeet Septeînber 21, 1918.

(H.Q., C R.O., Na. 4693, Septenîber 21, 1918.)

Nursing Sister M. I. Heath, an being perînitted ta resiga
ber commission in Canada, with effect May 6, 1918.

(H.Q., CR0., No. 4699, Septenîber 23, 1918.)

Nursing Sister D). H. Mantiz.înbert, ail being pernîitted
ta resiga lier appointaient in Eagland, wîth effect Septeni-
ber 28, 1918.

Nursing Sister C. C. Jack, on being porinitted ta resiga
ber appointenent ini the C.A.M.C., C.E.F., with effeet Sep-
teniber 18, 1918.

Acting Matran N. T. Cameron, R.R.C., an heing permitted
ta resiga lier appointaient in England, with effect October 1,
1918.

(H.Q., C.W1.., No. 4713, Septenîber 27, 1918.)

Nnr8ingy Siater M. M. Parker, au transfer ta the C.E.F. in

Canada, having been retaiîîed far fnrther medîeal, trentînent,
with effect Auguiit 31, 1918.

Acting Matran 1). P. Cotton, oin transfer ta the C.E.E. in

Canada for duty, witlî effeet Septenîber 19, 1918ý
(H.Q.. C.R.0., No. 47:30, octaber 1, 1918.)

Nursîng Sister J. 31. Smithî, on hein- permitted ta resign

lier appaintînent ia England, with effect October 1, 1918.
!î . R0., No. 4732, October 1, 1918.)

Nursing Sister M. McB. Muir, an being permitted to resign
lier appointnîent in Eîîgland, with effect Sep,ëltember 30, 1918.

Nursîing Sister K. Adams, an being permitted tii resiga ber
appointinelit ia the C.A.M.C., C.E.F., witb effect Septen-

<ber 30, 1918.

The uiidermntioned nursinîg sîiters, oîî beiîîg hîerritted ta
r.'..iga their aîipoiatments iii the C.A.M.C., C.E.F., with effect
October 4, 1918

Nuirsing Sisters J. W. Cîchirane' G. M. Ferguson.
The iîidernîentiaaed nîursinîg sister,,, au traîisfer ta the

C E.E. iii C:inadat, witlî effeet Se1îteniîber 20, 1918, being
iuivalided:-

Nursing Sisters C. Bro8sse:îîî, L. M. Carr, M. 0. Gauvreau,
1. A. E. Lloyd, G1. D. Lang, N. B. Mantgomery, B.
MaiKnilni), R. G,. Peterkin.

(H.Q., CR0., No. 4753, Octaber 5, 1918.)

Th'le underîiieîtiaîîed inrsinig siHters, an transfer ta the

C.E.E., in Canada.i witli effeet September 24, 1918, being
iinva!ided:

Nur.siig Sister,, M. K. Brown, B. Caîitryinan, A. E.
Gardiner, H. M. Gleesan, M. F. Balliburtcîî. B. M. lianna.
G. B. Iliscack, A. R. Layton, M. Mackinîtosh, S. A. L. Manî-
ces.ter, N. Morkin, M. E. Patter8an, J. B. Priîigle, E. T.
Roagers, L. A. Spry, L. Walker, B. M. Webber.

(hIQ., C.R.0., Na. 4761, Octaber 8, 1918.)

Nursing Si,.ter B. B. Robb, on traiîsfer ta the C.E.F. in
Canada for duty, witlî effect September 20, 1918.

(H.Q., CIL 0., Na. 4753, October 5, 1918.)

Nursing Sister F. M. Blay, on being perînitted to resign
ber appointient in England, with effect October 11, 1918.

(H.Q., C.R.O., No. 4762, Octaber 8, 1918.)

Captaiiî C. ii. Yates having heen cashiered by sentence of
a Genera] Counrt Martial, September 24, 1918.

(Londoîn Gaîzette. No. 30946, Octaber 11, 1918.)

Nnrsig Si,,ter M. Ilark8, A.R.R.C., being perinitted ta
reNigu ber a1 iptiitniint in the' C A.M.C., C.E.E., wîth effect
(ketoleî 13, 1918.

ÇI. ,CR0O., Na. 4809, Octaber 16, 1918.)

Nursinig Sister E. Vice, being permitted ta resign her
îi ,îiitiîent in Englnd, with effect Octaber 17, 1918.

(H.., .110.,Na. 4819, Octaber 18, 1918.)

Deaths.
Qr,-Mr. anîd Ban. Captain A. F. Marshall, having died

Aagust 26, 1918.
(CL. No. 1070, Sectiai A., Augnst 27, 1918.)

Lieut.-Calaiiel H. Il. Mashier, having beeîî killed ia actionî,

Augnst 29, 1918.
(C.L. Na. 1075, S'ection A., Septenîher 2, 1918.)

Captain J. C. Farsylli, having died of waîinds at sea

(through eaenîy action), September 8, 1918.

(C.L. Na. 1083, Section C., Septeînber 11, 1918.)

Captain Andrew Rass, kîlled in action, Septenîber 29, 1918.

(C.L. No. 1104, Section A., October 5, 1918.)

Captain 11. A. Cu lhain, killed in action, October 4, 1918.

C.L. No. 1106, Section A., October 8, 1918.).

Captain T. F. Grahamn, haviîîg died, September 20, 1918.

(C.L. No. 1091, Section A., Septeînber 20, 1918.)

Captain A. A. Parker, M.C., having died of wounds.
October 12, 1918.

(C.L. No. 1111, Section A., October 14, 19iS.)

Nursîig Sister M. E. Green, lînvina died October 9, 1918.

(C.L. Na. 1109, Section A., Octolier 11, 1918.)

Nursing Sister H. Mellett, having been lcilled by enenîy

actiaon at sea, October 10, 1918.
(C.L. No. 1112, Section C., October 15, 1918.)

JOHN BAi F, SanýS AND 1>ANoiiseiçN, Lia., Gr. TirciiieLli ST., LsoW.

[Nov.,
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John Bale, Sons & Danlsson',
Ltd.

Printers amnd Publishers of

Medical &? Scientific Work,
are propared tu,

CONSIDER THE PUBLICATION 0F MSS.
on the most favoucable terus to the Authior. They hold an

UNIQUE POSITION
for cifecting a considecable saving in lime, labour. and expense, in that

the work îs ail cari-ted out under their personal superviîion. and

EXECUTED ON THE PREMISES.
THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS COMPRISE.

Letterpress Printing,
Lithographic Printing,
Illustrations by Line and
Half-tone Process,
Drawings on Stone,
Photography,
Bookbinding,
Publishing.

W. hold a large and varied stock of Charte, clinical
Figures, Dîagrams; also Medical and Dental Card

Index Systemu.

CATALOGUE ON APP'LICATION.

83-919 GREAT TITCHFIELD STREET,
OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 1.

Telephone- Telegraphîc Addreau-
Museum 2077. -Limitable, Wesdo, London...

Send ail enquîries for Dental Materials to

CLÂUDIUS ASH,5 SOINS & Go.,I
LINITE D,

5-12, BROAD STREET,
GOLDEN SQUARE,

LONDON, W. le

Telephone:- No., 420 GERBARD.
Telographic Addresm "FRIMES, REG., LON DON."

TORONTO ADORES S-

1118 OENYILLE STREET,
Toronto,. CANADA.

The Weldon
"Auto-Motive" Crutch.

(Pat 0,8iIf

Lt

FOR LOCOMOTION
WITHOUT EXERTION.

Owing to the unique construction of

the base, the user is propelled bv
gravitation oithout, an), exertion lieyond

restiug te weight of the body on the
handîce.

il, proceeding down hill it is only
sîccessary to reverse the cruitches, 'vhichi
titen act as a naîtural braite.

But the feature of the
"lWeldon Auto-motive" le the
anatomically correct Positionl
of the head, WhÎoh conforme
to the oblique direction of the
axilla.

At the saine tite Vthe segtne'îtal bases

are parailel to each utber and to the
line of progression. Thus ail ril-k of

Icrutch paralysie '' la entirely elimi-
îîatcd, thece being nu irritation of thse
brachial plexus, as is coflimon to al
crutches with parallel, heads.

27i6 per pair. With Seat, 29/6.
Cart'îage aînd I'acklig Extra.

A4 lftoaf Ifîat'rueliIc looklet mauvte£ posi free on î'eçgtest.

Sole Agents for the United Klngdoifl

HOSPITALS & GENEIIAL COINTI1ACTS CO. Ltd.,

t9-35, MORTIMER STREET, LONDON, W-1.

'Pîie-MTsIU5i 2140-h. Telegraiii-" CONrRACTIKG, LoNsoo."

He K. LE WIS- & Co. Ltd.
Medical Publishers &1 Booksellers,

COMPLETE STOCK OF TEXT-BOOKS AND RECENT

WORKS IN MEDICINE AND OENERAL SCIENCE.

MEDICAL & SOIENTIFIC

OIRCULATINC LIBRARYB
ANNUAL SUBSORIPTION-PRON ONE GUINDA.

Ali the Latest WoriS are obtainable withont delay.

156, GOWER ST., LONDON, W.C.
oeelehoea - - - - MUSEUM flY72.

PROPHYLAcTICi & THERAPEUTIC OATARRM VACCINES
The tindermentiofled Vaccines are prepRw lin the ln.ýculatnon Departuient or S~t. Mlary'ii 1tu..pllal, 1.idu(bFoiider: Sir A. F. WRIGHT, M. c)

and are snpplied ta the Meliat P'rofession throilgl the ag.wucy ut P.îac, DAvi & CO.

PROPHYLACTIC 
THERAPEUTIC

ANTI-CATARRH VACCINE MIXED VACCINE FOR COLDS
XA H C C, CONTAINS : illionsi RACII (C. COSTAINS: miillions

t: illilns hi.lyofri'........~l iilis StapîYloroccils........ 0

Mirenocelno catareballe 100 B aillîta soptus (ctlpltlteituîd) 50 Micrococcus cat arr]îalln 3c Itacillils eptui <diphtheroid) *10

B3. pnenmoniSe(Frtediiinde7) 100> Bacîttuis intliwnzei 300 B. pnculinonim: (tricl nder) ... i Iaciltls initueuie, silo

Pneumotoccus 5f j Parudonftal Streptoccus 12 li"nmocus........ Pariaduntal Streptococci 5 . 12

Tub lvaccine le adapted for the prcn entive Inoculatioin «tindividluals wlo uffer Thjis vaccinie s applicable as a înelis of cîlitiig short the course' of i coninion

froun recurring "ru do,18" ini rases in M-hicl: a complets Ilacteriulogieil investi- Ifcold Il by eî ukilig an jînnedite anîd ade(Ituate înimuîiiîoing respos i I tn he

gattoui la not convenjeflt, and iu cases where titi'le of suilegenerat diminutlioni üarly stage uf the infection. liorýier to su itable for use01in case's ini wliich

in rest tance. tndtcated by the patient becomlng infécteil by any une of the 'lo bacîcriological exaiiiatton Im, been mato, thec vaccine ie prepacnd troun

8everail microbes which îiay 'aise thies e ,'tarhs. it iii not i,,tcnded te, thé, sevoral micrubie seen winchi aiost coiîînny riaffionsible for sicats

relc la aogenions vaccine in the case of patients ivlio are subject Vo the coryza and Ilcolds,' andi it lias api.ared tu (Ioi useful service iu nchet cases.

;perbodienlghti.g up of a clironic Iifection by ,oineO on icrobie. oieucîeoue.~u.ciiuait,7th..Te.illroe

Dos-0*5 c.c. or the initial dosc; 1 r c. to te given fourteen a alte tr iiily tiI rejieate't luter 311 of 48 tîoiit,, if îîecsaarv; -Vth la, ger liter' ,neigîl

the flrni dose, snd sublieijueîitly at montlîly inttrliil iriiig tlîe wtntbet. longer itîterval. Musthle admniicteîed niab"itaIcuIiioy, tîot intrattiiiiciilaly.

7i ho aboe.rnentîioifi Vaccines <ire eiippliel fl bultte of aIw, 1 c.c., aio a i bottes ý o anod 2 5 c c.

PARKE, DAVIS & Co., 50-54, Beak St., Regent St., LONDON, W.1
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THE

FO'RE-ARQM LIEVE1Z
WALKING STICK CRUTCHi

(PATENT)

('ONSISTS of an almost horizontal
b- andie, which is grasped in the

palm of the hand, aud of a slightly sloped
spring which supports the forearm from
the wrist to the elbow, where the arm
1Mngs naturally. The greater part of the

weiglit o! the body bears on the band and
ýqen the wrist. Its use compels the active use

of bands, arrn and shoulder, and is thus an
exercise for the upper limb. Ib brings
back the joy of -walking to the patient, who
can easily aud naturally use this crutch
9,fter a littie practice, and half.a-dozen
miles or more înay be covered without
fatigue. Stairs, 'buses and trams form no
obstacles for the pabient equipped wvith
this invention.

DESCRIPTIVE LEAFLET SENT FREE.

Two Qualities,
18/6 and 28/6 per pair.

S. MAW, SON & SONS, LTD.,
(G.P.O. BOX No. 54>,

7-12, ALDERSOATE STREET. LONDON, E.C. 1.

CHAS, HEARSON&

qARMY MEDICAL CORPS [Nov., 1918:

ALLEN & I{ANBURYS LINITED, LONDON.

AERO OPERATING URETHROSOO)PE.

Wyndham Powell'. Latest Nodel.

o------

SCAME MU

MadO lander the supervision of Mr. Wyndham Powell.

Despg0,ie Circular on appliecuion.

ALLER RINRURYS, LTII 5 annfactur3,'. of Sargical IntrLument&B
and Appliances,48, WIGMOQE STRE-ET, LONDON, W. 1.

Works:* Bothnal crean, B. 2.

cou S SPECIALITIES.
A pparatus fo r Bacteriological, Pathotogical,
Physiological, Chemîical, Venereal, and PublicJ

HeaIth Laboratories.
1. ~I ~New Catalogue, 1918, printed in Five Languages,

forwarded on application.
Hatnonca ncbto.FAC TORY AND SHOWIOOMS..

B tefolgica Inlibaer.Cool nubator.

68, WILLOW WALK, BERMONDSEY, LONDON, S.E. 1.
CMI&ArLE8M EMAIRSON & cLd,235, ]Feu.xzt st., Wv. i

D U R0-GLASSbý-
STAR A BRAND

High Quality

Resistance Glassware
for ail

BACTERIOLOGICAL
Il' PURPOSES. i

TWICE ANNEALED

BAIRD & TATLOCK (London), Ltd.,
14, Cross Street, Htton Gardon, E.C.

-0F3N Suricai-Tot
MEO~ NA1 VNUPACTURED BY

MRAYIER & 1IELTZER
bave a. reputation for quality extending over

Catalogues on request

MWAYIER &a MiELTrZER,
71, GT. PORTLAND STBET, LON4DON, W. 1.

Tolegrains - "TREPRui, WEBDO.' Teleplione GzERD 5674,


